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Mr,. President and Members of the Caiiadiant Medical Asso-
ciation,-It is a double pleasure for me to deliver this address.
One is professional and the other social. In the firu~ place, it has
given me a plausible excuse to attend the Canada Medical Asso-
ciation a second'time and profit by its proceedings, as well as
enjoy the bounteous hospitality associated w£ith it. And the very
courteous invitation through my old friend, Dr. Wishart, I could
not well refuse, affording me, as it does, another opportunity of
meeting my old friends and college-mates.

For the distinction and honor thus confcrred upon me, an
aberrant Canadian, I have just reason to be proud, and let me
assure you of my highest appreciation of it.

In selecting a subject for my discourse I had no supercilious
notions of 'highly entertaining you, nor did I dream of assuming,
the role of teacher. I determined on " The Surgery of To-
day." I know not why, but I did. Standing thus, between the
past and future-between our inheritance, the surgery that has

*Address delivered at the Canadian Medical Association, Lo'ndon, August
25, :!6y 27, 28.C
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beei clone, and the worlc tint lies before us to do-I hope you
xviii bear with mie if I should deviate from the ever-Ilecting lino
of my) subjeet, and refer now\ to the one phase of it, and then
speculate on the other.

M'Vucli of our surgery is emipirical and not rational, and hience
the opportunities for original researchi are great. Tliat which
lias stood the test of timie is retaineci; somne of it, no doubt, wvi11
be perpetuated; while again, long-cherishied theories and practices
miust vanisli in the liglit of newx disco\,eries and inventions. I
take it then tint I have considerabie license in selecting and in
emphiasizing wv1nt, in surgery, seemis to rue to be of most
importance.

In no timie in ieclical history lias surgery been so inter-
national in character as it is at present. In the processes of the
deveiopmient of the highl grade of surgicai efflcienicy tint is nowv
establishied we find themi teeingii- with instances of hardsliips iii
times of peace and war, of examiples of life-sacrifices, daring
deeds, unexceiied industry andi charitable acts, the miost altruistic
to lie found in any calling or profession, for

'Tis wvhat the happy to the unhappy owe,
For %vhat man gives, the gods by him, bestowv."

The surgeons of generation after generation. have been stimnu-
lated to emulation by tlie precepts and examipies of tlie great
--urgeons of tlie preceding ge neration, and tlie sum total of their
truc labors wve now clierisli, practise and enjoy. The differentia-
tion of tlie wvork dout- in various countries, and the designation
of it as being national, no longer pertains. M/e do not now re-
cognize Britisli. Germran, Frencli, Italian, or other surgrery as
being- different froni one another, or f rom tliat of our own. An
Americar. gave anestliesia. to, the wvorild, not to Am « rica alone,
and equaliy true it is tliat a Briton gave us l)racticai antiseptie
surgery,founded on the bacteriologicai researclies of a great
Frencliman. In iooking- over surgical literature it is noticeabie
tint the surgeons who liad piayed the most promninent parts in the
evolution of our art and science liac waiked the liospitais in. otlier
countries, sat at tlie feet of miasters, studied in foreigu labora-
tories, andi conducted experimients of their owni. A personal
friendship xvas tlius formiec between the profession of one coun-
try and another, and tlie knowledge of oue becamie the knowiedge
of ail, until now reciprocity is comiplete.
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The western men, unhampered by the restraining influences
of ancient customns and effete precedents, have been for some
tinie, and are ncw more than ever, scattering scientifie and prac-
tical seeds froni the tree of knowvledge that have been transplanted
into our virgin soul, to ail the world through innurnerable chan.
nels, so rnuch indeed as to commiand the attention and respect
of the wvise and noble men of the east. The increasing nuniber
of distinguished surgeons visiting us every year is complinient-
ary. lIn addition to individual visitations of doctors froni one
country to another, and coniveying principles an.d practices to and
fro, there are other professional avenues through which surgical
knowledge flnds its way to ail nations. Chief aniong- these are
the publication of books, moriographs and treatises; the issuance
of journals; and the publications of transactions of specia!
societies.

The influence of professional gatherings, fromi the smallest
local society to the great national associations, with their sur-
gical sections, reaches far and wvide. Then cornes -the specia>
surgical associations, international congresses, and now an " In-
ternational Surgical Association > is organized, by representa-
tive surgeons froni each country, to wvork on special surgical

Es.This reaches a plane in search of scientific truthis that lias
neyer been attained before in the surgical world.

While surgical societies have their special value and place.
there can neyer be any danger of their teaching- causing a separa-
tion of labors of the physician and surgeon. So long as the
internai organs of muan becorne disordered and diseased they
shaîl need medicine. lit is an indisputable fact thaL' the best re-
suits in surgery are obtained, not by a competitive struoaie be-
tween the surg ' eon and physician, but by a graceful co-operation
one with the other for the benefit of the sufferer.

This is the -result of education and culture. How different
now froni the time when in 1774, Von Wuthwehr, of Freiburg,
suggested a union of surgery with miedicine, the students threat-
ening to 1-nob hini!

The surgical applianCes, instruments, rnaterials used. the aid
to diagnosis, the technique of operations, and the operations
theniselves are universally the sanie. The inventions and new
discoveries of different individuals ai-e eagerlv publishied andi
heralded wvith lightning speed ai the world over. Tt is easy for
me to go on ivithi these glittering generalities, but th-at xviii not
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suffice for an occasion like this. So I shall now proceed to do
my duty.

While aseptic precautions make it possible for us to expose
and explore the brain with comparative impunity, still, owing to
its high and special organization, its feeble recuperative, repara-
tive, or, if any, regenerative power, outside of raising depressed
fragments of bone, compressing it, tying an artery and opening
an abscess, the practical field is limited. The surgical treatment of
most diseases of this organ is but seldom satisfactory. It is true
that we perform craniotomies for the microcephalic, supply intra-
cranial drainage for the hydrocephalic, and oftentimes benefit
them, but I have yet to see an intelligent citizen develop from
one of these subjects. What is needed for the more successful
removal of brain tumors is an earlier diagnosis, more accurate
localization, and probably better technique. Hemorrhage, so
often causing death in these operations, is no longer dreaded
when we temporarily clamp the carotid arteries.

Reports of successful cases of the removal of brain tumors
are becoming more and more frequent. Obscure disturbances
of the brain, following severe injuries, such as mental cloudiness,
irritation, stupor and persistent headache, are often relieved
when one, two, or more ounces of cerebro-spinal fluid are re-
moved by lumbar puncture. The procedure is so simple and free
from danger that it should be more generally employed for the
relief of cerebral tension. As a means to diagnosis of injuries of
the cerebro-spinal axis, it is not reliable. For the probable relief
of ep*lepsy or insanity following trauma, the trephine is invari-
ably applied. The X-ray is a welcome aid in the diagnosis of
obscure fractures, bone depressions, and for the detection of
bullets or other foreign substances carried within the cranium.
Division of the sensory root of the Gasserian ganglion has been
found successful in the relief of tic douloureux. This operation
may rival the removal of the ganglion.

When the source of irritation which produces the fit in
" essential epilepsy " is clearly defined, surgical treatment may
be found useful when carried out according to the nature of the
disturbance. The present mass of evidence in literature is rather
against operations in this disease.

The distressing aspects caused by facial palsy and facial con-
tractions have found relief in anastomosis of the spinal accessory
or hypoglossal to the facial nerve-a procedure recommended
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five years ago. It is based on well-known pliysiological lawvs of
repair, and supported by carefully-conducted experinients. New
plastic operations devised in the last few years for the early, and
even late, closuire of cleft palate, grive resuits vastly superior to
the older methods. The earlier congenital defects of the palate
and lips are repaireci the better will be the speech. Ail defects
should be closed before the chilci begins to talk. The temporary
closure of the caratid arteries is a distinct advance in Preventing
hemnorrhage while operating on the liead and neck. It is faunded
on clinical experience and sustained by experimiental researches.
Many -have died f rom loss of blood, andi from shock of even
poisoning, causeci by a prolanged anesthesia in tryingý to check
the hemiorrhage in suchi operations as the removal of the parotid
gland, tongue, superior maxilla and post-nasal growths, wvhen a
simple ternporary clamping af one or botlF carotids would have
saved themn and prevented that indescribable grief and anguish
of relatives, sometimes xvorse than dleath itself. Not to ardently
seek ta know and utilize ail we can of practical acivances in sur-
gery is nothing- short of " man's inhumanity ta man."

In regard to *the thyroid gland, let me say that its behavior
in health and in disease is stili an enigmia. The disease affecting
it and mysteriously disturbing the entire economy of the sufferer,
some parts mare prominently than others, that puzzles us most,
is exoplithalmie goiter. The prableim of its pathogenesis is uui-
solved. Hoiw then can a rational surgical treatmnent be prescribed ?
If we wait for sonie theory ta explain ail its phenomena, history
will surely repeat itself. In aur desperatian f rom the almost
invariable uselessness of internai medication, thyroidectomy and
sympathectomy have been resorted ta by surgeons and with con-
siderable success, the present statistics giving 76 per cent. of
cures when the organ is removed, and 63.8 per cent. after bi-
lateral extirpation of the cervical sympathetie nerves. I arn
apprehensive that these excellent results will flot be universally
obtained. 'It is worthy of note -that the rnortality in thyroidec-
tomy, mainly fromi croupous pneurnonia, embolismn of the sylvian
artery, hieart failure, ?.nd thyroid intoxication, is considerable,
while that of the latter operation is practically nil.

Carcinoma is the most formidable and camnian surgical dis-
ease in the mamnma:ry region of the body. Let aur radical opera-
tions for its extirpation be ever sc extensive, we are neyer cer-
tain that it S entirely removed, nor can we positively tell whether
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lym)h.atic extension is near or far, even by the mnost careful
microscupic examination of the gland and structures renmoved.
Another grave unicertaitîty confrouts us, tlîat is an early dlis-
semination of cancer tce the internai organs somectimes occurs.
Thîis lias always beeîî a perpiexing clinical problim, but the dis-
coverv of tue henioiymphi vesseis lias seived it satisfactorily, as
they establisli a free communication betweea the Iynîplatics and
bloed vessels. Throughl theni, small particles of the carcinonma
are taken 'up into the general circuLation, aîîd then distributed
to internai organs. Iii the face of evidence, f romi the mlost re-
liable sources, te the effect tint cancer is rapidly on the increase,
and ini view of our sad. clinical experience in clealingy \?itli it, ex-
cept at a very early stage, it is highi time that a cure be dis-
covered tint wvill lcnock it eut as the serum cloes with cliplitheria.
It is a misnomier to spealc of cancer returning after an operation.
The fact is that its extirpation wvas net complete. The en masse
removal of the breast. axillary fat, and lymphiatics belowv the
claviclc, wvith ï-he sacrifice of a p)art, or flic wrhole. of both pectoral
muscles, have been siow'iy but surely accepteci by surgeons as the
preper thing te (10 iii ail cases of cancer cf the brcast. I order
to obtain better resuits we nmust gro stili fartdier, and reniove the
supra-clavicular aîicl mediastinal glands iii at Icast sonie cf the
cases, as is now carried eut by oniy a few mii. Ini compara-
tively young anîd otlîerwise healthy wvomen, the practice of first
attacking t'le mediastinal anid cervical glandcs, wliether palpable
or not, and at a second operation remeve the infra-clavicular
and a,.xillary lymiphatics along witlî the breast, is commnendable,
safe, and successful. lInopera ble cases of brcast cancer present
thenîselves before, aîîd aIse after, operatioîîs have lîcen per-
formied. For tlic treatmcîît of these, the muicl -abused X-ray is
a favorite renîedy, but assuredly mest disappoiîîtiiw except iii
skin invoivement alone. Ooplîorecteîîy is cii trial for these
same iiieperable sub)jects. lnterscapulo-tlioracic amputation,
andj amputation tlîrougli tue slieulder joint haýTe been perforniec
te relieve the patienît of the swollcn, uselcss, and paiiîful am,
whicli may folleow a radical operatien for mamnîary carcin:nia.

Tiiere have beeîî a series of successive triunplîs in attackinig
wvouiîds cf the mnain or.(an of our circulation, the heart, Flic peri-
cardium l)cing 'boldly opeîied, andc tint vital orgaîî sutured. End-
to-end aiiastomesis cf the pepliteal, lbrachiial andc femoral arteries
lias been successfullv exccuted, and the mianagceit cf wouinds
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of the large veins easiily carried out. The surgery of the lungs
offers a field for future miark, anci what bias been alreadv accumi-
plishied, althoughi not of the miost satisfactory character, is eii-
couraging. Visceral pleurectoniy or decortication of the lung
for chronic empyemia is the hCst practicable proceclure to be re-
comimended, aftcr drainagre, resection of ribs, and thoracoplasty
have failed to effeet a cure. This operation, to miv owni observa-
tion, bias saveci severa-.l lives.

Since I entereci upon the study of medicine, tw'enty-six years
agro, a retrospeet of the acivances in surgcry wvouIl1 be simlply
bewildering. My vi' ici recollections of septie grangrenle, slouigh-
îng phazgeclena, flaminig crysipelas, pyemia and septicemiia are
stili clear, andi this, too, wvas at a timie whien antisepsis lîad gained
considerable acceptance.

'I1 sbiall neyer forget the first operation of a miajor chiaracter
I witnessed. It wvas amputation near the hip joint, ýanci the
patient practically dieci on the table. The scene is now before
nie. The crowclec ampli theatre; the active arena: the mlist of
carbolic acid spray, haif obscuring the patient, operator, assist-
ants, nurses and hionoreci guests; the smell of ether; the out-
stretcheci sleeping patient; the glittering- instruments in i ini 20
carbolie; the nlexx white gown on the surgeon, nowv introcluced
for the first tinie; the winding of an elastic cord about the hip
and bodly of the patient; the long amiputating knife, twice tra-
versing the limb obliquely; the bot roomn andi pale freshmnen; the
profuse bleeding anci quivering flesh; some of the boys walking
out, perspiring f reely; the severance of the bone by a live
electro-cauitery wvire, then being on trial, andl the long tinie it
took; the colci shivers; the clamping of arteries andi xeins; the
twisting of thic femoral artery ight timies between two forceps.
and torsion of other vessels;- the sca sponges soakeci in bot -%vater
and, with a. forceps, placed between tlîe flaps foir a few minutes,
controlling capilla'ry oozingr; 'che boys yet pale, collars wiltcd ai-d
handkczrchiefs soaked; tlîen the active spray apparatus giviiug
out, andc then a clearer view of blood-stainecl men, wvonîen and
things gcnerally; more boys walking out; the sewving- of the
stump wvith silk, rubber tube inserteci andi cressed xvith. twvelve
layers of carbolated gauze; the operation complctcd; seeing
stars; the paticnt's last brcathis-eath rattIes; andi finally caie
the announcement froni the surgeon: Tlîere will be no more
operations this day "-a great relief to aIl.
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This bloody and fatal operation w'zas a solar plexus Ulow ta
most of us f reshimen I can a1lvays describe it.

It wvou1d be invidious to compare flie surgeans of tnat time,
but those of themi stili alive no longer see deaths fram hiernr-
rhage in amputations at ar near the hlip joint, nor the frequent
lass of life from 'nfection followving clean operations. I have
described the amputation of a quarter of a century agro to infer
a caniparison between then and now, xvhichi I need noi-;a ta
an end, but just think of two things in this connection-the
blaodless major amputations and exceedingly low rnortality of
ta-day.

In the savingr of limnb andi life in cliseases of the e.xtremities
many imiprovenients are now in use as campared with even a
few vears agro. Take, for instance, in bony ankylasis of the large
joints-the hiip, knee and elbov. Instead of the aid swveepiing
excisions, a curtain of muscle or fascia is carefully fixed between
the endîs of the banc after a nmininmunm am-ount of resection is
done, whichi not anly prevents a reunion of thîe bones, n 'ot inter-
fering with the longitudinal growth of the bancs ini children,
but also furnishes an excellent false joint. The blooclless opera-
tian for cong 'enital dislocation at the hip joint is a welcomed,
advancc iii orthopedic surgery. It is that over wrhich Amierica
has recently been thrown into hysterics. The open aperation
that shall cure the cases flot -amendable ta the bloodless miethod
is flot yet invented. Tinie does not permit me ta speak of the
inany other valuable advances' tha-t have been macle in the sur-
gery of the extremities.

In pre-antiseptic days, the surgery of the abdomen, including
hernia, wvas far behind that of the extremities, for reasons that
are quite clear ta us now, but since we have learned ta invade
the peritan.eumi witlîout causing inflammation of it, the advance-
nient of abdominal surger-y has far autstripped that of any re-
gion of the body. On account of the great frequency of hernia,
and the proneness ta strangulation, operations for its cure by
the open miethod became'establishled. A young persan to-day is
not advised ta, wear a truss if he is otherwise healthy. An opera-
tion is perîormed, and hie is curcd. Any operation for the cure
of oblique inguinal hernia that does not take into consideration
the variaus local causes and proper relationships of structures
should be discarcled. lEnipirical procedures include ail the opera-
tions or combinations of them devised, in Nvlîich the cord is
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raised out of its bed. By following these, the science of surgery
loses its charmi ii the search of truth, andi the -art îts beautx'. he
only true surgical operation yet produced for the radical cure of
oblique inguinal hernia is the typical operation, because it court-
teracts the local congenital defeets, sutures the structures where
they norrnally belong, and cures the affection. It is che simiplest,
because it is based on an aiccuirate lcnowvlecge of the aiatomical
defeets iii this region. Mie now know that the presence of a
large infundlibular process, a non-closure of tue funicuilar pro-
cess, and increased intra-abdoininal prossure are not ail the main
causes of liernia. In order to verify wNhat I have said, let an\
surgeon raise a semilunar flap of skin, fat, and both hivers at
suiperficial fascia, slit up the aponeurosis of the external oblique
and carefully ieasure the origin of the internal oblique muscle
from Poupart's ligament, and lie will find that its origin is clefi-
dient more or less in ahlost il cases of oblique inguinal hernia.
In s,)me instanices the muscle lias no attacliment at ail to Pou-
part's ligyament, therefore the bernial protrusion lias a sausage-
shaped appearance, andi bullges the skin iearly tlue entire length
of Poupart's baud. Iu a normal ingruinal regrion tie internai
oblique muscle conies clown and conipletely covers, and al)ly pro-
tects the internai ring. Let us not forget that this muscle is the
only muscular structure ini this regilon, and is also flc iost
poiverful.

If it is not iii its proper position, lîow can it protect the in-
ternal ring- durint, active intra-abclominal pressure, as iii lifting,
jumping, etc. ?

Reniove the sac, suture the internaI oblique to the muner as-
pect of Poupart's ligament, clown twro-thiircls of its leng-tl at
least, and at the same tinie pick uip the slack in the trans-versalis
fascia vith the sanie sutures, tlîus fitting. it around the root of
the cord, so as to make a new internai ring-. Now sew the apo-
neurosis of the external oblique, coapt the skin, andl the (_,-a
tion is completed. The cord is not disturbed, nor the t~t l
endangered. The results are better than by any otlier met.iiod,
and this statement can be supported by the reports of several
operators in over a thousand cases in ail.

The history of abdom inal surgery reads like a novel. In-
juries and dliseases of the stru'ccures and org-ans, within and near
this cavity, furnish abuindant material for several specialties.
There is the special abdominal surgeon, who incidentallv rep-airs
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the perineumi the gastrologist and enteroiogist, the aynecologist,
proctologist, a genito-urina-,ry specialist, and others, but the gen-
eral surgeon dlaims ail, and may bc looked upon as a balance
wheel in this line of -\work<.

The liver, thue largest org-an in the body, on account of its
friable, vascular structure, andi its biie-secreting funiction, wvas
dreaded by the surgeon tili of recent years. It miay be reached
thromygh the abdominal or thoracic -valls, and hepatotomny per-
formied foir abscess, hydatici cysts, or cholemnia. \'Ve do not
hiesitate to î-emove l)enigfl and malignant tumnors fromi it, w.hen
not too extensive. The mortaiity f rom partial hepatectomy is
not more than 12 per cent. The bieedingu is not clifflcult to con-
trol, as one at first sighit wvou1d think. Ascites (lue to cirrhosis
of the liver is now cleareci away throughl a coliateral circulation,
establishiec by stitchiing the omientum to flie abdominal waii or
spleen.

It is only thirty-five years, 1867, silice the first cholecysto-
tonwy was i)eifornied foi- gali stones; ancd seventeen yeaî-s, i 886,
sinice the i-elaton of typhoid fever to chiolelithiasis was first
pointed out. Thiat bacterial infection is the cause of gaîl stones
is niow accepted. FEarly gaîl bladder suirgery is easy and satfe;
,while late 01)elations, whtre conmplications hiave arisen, aire diffi-
cuit and dange-ous. The irritation of g-ail stones is surely ani
etiologic factoi- in cancer of the gali-blaclcer. Cholecystotomny
h.as the widest i-ange of usefulness. Choiecystectonuy, comminonly
performed, is an operation that shouid be seidomi indicated. if the
atten diiig physicianis oiilv realized the importance of carly sulr-
gical tî-eatmient.

The symptomis and signs of active cholIlitiîiasis are some-
timies obscur-e. buit uisuailv thev are so cleai- as* to miake a diag-
nosis easv. It is mnuch wviser to, face i per cent. mioi-talitv iii
immediate, than about ten timies that i-isk in î-emote operatioln.
The conditions w-len the gali-1)lad(le shiould l)e remiove(l ai-e
pretty m-ell-defined. It is the opel-ation of choice iii (a) comn-
plete strictui-e of the cystic duct; (b') thickenied cont-acteci gail-
bladder. ali-eaclv afimost obliterated bv- infflammiiation ; (c) septic
gangi-enous cond(ition : (d) livdrops: and (c) in cancer.

Choledochostomiv. lilce cholecvstectonv. ;s an operation of
necessitv iniinegylected cholelithiasis. W,"hen it is pei-fornued. and
the stones rernoved frioin the commnon or hepatic duct, hepatic
drainage is miost likelv indicated, w-hiethei- fle grail-blacider and
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cystic duet are remový.ed or not, for aciditional. calculi may corne
away later. It is not necessary to suture the commnon duct.

Ifail to see t'le necessity of longo transverse or oblique in-
cisions of the abdominal wall ini order to expose the gall-bladder
and duets. Unless the operator 13 clumisy and iniex-,perienced., or
has large hands, thue vertical incision to mianýage the gyail-blacîder,
and a curve inwards and upwrards towards the ensiformi cartil-
age when the stone or stonies are in tlie coninion duet, is ail-
sufficient.

The surgery of the pancreas, spleen and tzidney3s has eiijoved
a new\ anid substantial. inipetuis flic last femr years. Acute alid
chronie pancreatitis have corne uncler the knif e, and. a calculus
lias been diagnosed and rer-noved from flic pancreatie dct, flic
patient makingy a good recovery. The surg-ical treatment of
chronic nepbiritis 15 quite beyond the experîmieiital stage. De-
cortication of the kidney is an eaisy and safe operation, an(l a]-
tlîoughi w\e cannot ats vet deflriitely accouint for the marvellous
benefits thiat immnediately accrue, two thingys prominently smg-
gest thernselves as a probable explan-ation. narnely, the relief of
tension, andi the establishment of collateral circulation; anild, too,
the great (letermination of blood to flue kidnev af ter such. a pro-
cedlure niust have a renovatingr effect upon it. Nephrectoniv.
nephrotoniy aicd suspension of a floating kidney are establishied
operatiý nis. Partial remnoval of a kidney is sometimes adx'isable
in tra-unîaýitisni, or whien a nîaligynant gyrowth is being extirpated
and, in rnany conditions. wvhere a circumscribed portion of kid-
ney, is inivolved.

Nephro-ureterostomvy wvill. I arn sure, be founid indicated amnd
successfully peirforiecl.

LTreter. aniastornosis an cl uireter-o-cvstotomiy, although. diffi-
cuit iii their execu-tioni, are very successful procedureF. The task<
of rernovîng ilipacte(l stones froin the pelvic portion of the
lireter is no longer considered insurmnounitable. The rnost reli-
able means of locating- a stone in the geniito-uriinarN- tract is by
flue X--v.Tran spl an tationi of flue ureter iiito bowel is an irni-
miediate successful operation, but ascendling inflamimation to flue

kdesalmnost invariably, follows. ario its sfie.

lIn a sNvstern of Surgerx. publishied in 18056, the rernioval of the
prostate is referred to iii thè following1 w~ords: " Excision of tlue
prostate lias been recommrended. It (loes not. howvever, appear
tluat anvone hýas reallv ever hiad the hardiluood or folli- to per-
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form it. Excision of the middle lobe would be less
objectionable."

The experience of the last four years has placed both supra-
pubic and perineal prostatectomy as being feasible, practicable,
and the safest and best treatment for prostatic hypertrophy, with
a preference, in America, for the perineal route. The mortality
is lower than that of any other major operation on the aged,
even men over eighty years surviving it and enjoying life with-
out the annoyance or agonies accorpanying obstruction to the
free flow of urine. If no other advancenent in surgery were
made the last decade except this one, offering as it does, relief
to at least one-third of the male population over sixty years of
age, surgeons could well hold up their heads with pride. The
dangers of the catheter, aspirator, trocar and bougie are only
too sadly known to need mention here. Another instrument
that has been put to a practical test, and found wanting, is the
electro-cautery knife. It is a dangerous and clumsy affair, and
only a small percentage of cases are at all benefited. Its use
should be limited to (a) pathological bar; (b) fibrous vesical
orifice; and (c) sessile middle lobe, still quite small; and these
conditions are more amenable to a perineal section, and with less
risk to life. A genito-urinary specialist can use the electro-
cautery knife, but it takes a surgeon to remove a part of the
whole of the prostate. The most difficult prostatectomies are in
those cases that have been burnt, and only partially, or not at all,
benefited.

The median perineal incision is the most surgical, as fewer
structures are injured, and it furnishes the only proper route for
drainage. Transverse cuts, semilunar curves, the Y-shaped and
the inverted T-shaped incisions, or modifications of them, are
all right for the mediocre, but not for the expert, operator.
Through a median cut of the perineum, and the membraneous,
and a portion of the prostatic, urethra, an educated finger feels
what the exact obstruction is, without and within the bladder.
It is the best prostatic depressor, enucleator and guide to the
passage of the prostatectomy forceps, but oftentimes even he,
who boasts of being long-fingered, fails to reach the parts desired,
and has to resort to such aids as depressors, tractors, retractors,
and hooks, in order to see as well as feel what is being done.
The exposure of the prostate through a median incision, with
proper retractors, is simple, complete, and beautiful. The re-
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rnoval of the laterial lobes first> with the aini of noý iuringy the
ejaculatory ducts, facilitates a safe etitrance into the bladder
wvitJi the finger, depressor, or prostatonie, to cleal with the m-Iidclle
lobe, xvhich should be dragged juta the perineumn throughyl the
vesico-prostatie, trethra. This is a subject I should like to d-well
upon, andi relate to you the story of the miost grtfigexperi-
ences an(1 brilliant resuits in stirgery, but I must forbear.

\.\Tiile abdominal surg-erv beg-an with ovariotomy, nearly
one hundreci vears agyo, owyingý to the highi rate of nmortalitv iu
those pre-antiseptie days, only the boldest and most enthusiastie
mien opened the abdomen at ill. Up to i870, the miortality w~as
fearful w-len -the abdomien was openiec for anv cause whatev'er.
In somne of the Igeneral hospital,;, nearly everv case of ox'ariotomnv
promptly clied. Ft-om 1870 to 1885, the miortality rapidly de-
creaiseci fronm over 8o per cent. Lo 4. 3, 2, i, o per cent., in exact
proportion to the know'ledge g-ained of an-tisepsis and asepsis, as
well as to that of imiprovemnits in the technique of opel-ations.
It is a iraire accident at tl1'- preseut time for a w-oman to die frîomi
the î-emox-al of an ox-arian cvst or tumor. The rapi(1 stri(les of
abdominal surgery are revealeci in the historv of the glorious
victories over injuries an(l diseases wýithin the abdominal Wall, in
lessening suffering andl savin- lfe. Smnall and w'ell-equippe(l hos-
pitals have spriung up througliout the landl, like so mianv life-
saving- stations, vila-ntlv watchingo to save a suiferer on a
boisterous aud ruthless sea of trouble. and in despair. It mnav be
injuries of ail kincis that dlemand prompt attentioni by the local
surgeon ; a daugh-lter bleeding to cleath from gastî-ic uîcci-, a
strangulated hernia, acute bowrel obstruction. ui-mary obs'truc-
tion, rupture of the bladder, perforating typhoid or other ulcei-s,
extra-uterine pregnancv. and many other conditions too tedious
to miention; buit 'We mtust not forget acute inflammnation of that
small anatomnical vestige, the vermiiformi appendix. that has pr-o-
bablv caused more acute suifei-inc and (leaths than that of al
abdominal organs comnbined. Appendicitis max' wel be looked
upon, fî-om a surgical standpoint, as an accidient that ieed,; a
prompt operation, e-xcept in its verv mil(lest forims, w-heu delav
mav, be safe for a conveniient day and hour for the appendectomyv.
One mnay suifer with gali-stone colic and jaundice foir w-eeks.
mionths and vears, from renal colie for days and w-eeks. but fî-om
apperidicular colic and pain only for hours, w'ithout imminent
danger to if e.
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The indications for a gsastro-einterostomviý are in advance of
any one miethod that can be pointcd out as superior to the manyll
practised. Donce plates anld bobbins hiave liad thieir day, lbut the
anastomiosis button is stili in. active comipetition wvith the needie
and thread. The elastie ligratuire is the quickest, casiest and saf-
est in its ap)plication, and exl)erinientai elinical evidlences are s0
Cunvîncîngii, that it is suHffcient1y lpromlpt ani thoroughlly reliable
in establishimygan anai.stoniiosis betwveen the stoinach and the
intestine.

In estatllisi ng end(-to-end( intestinal union, the anastomlosi s
l)utton lias the advantag-e that it eati le used Nvhiere sewvingo can-
nlot 1)e clone, and it is quickiv inserted. It is not niecessary' to
mention the objections to it.' but he they'mwhat thiey may, the
l)utton is aI gYood thingo to hiave alomy \vb'en enîiergrelitlv cailed
uipon to treat intestinal ob)struction. 0f ail the mletiodIs of sutur-
ieg (levised, somie thirtv-six in ail that which is, intra-intestinal

has recently, g-ainedl nost favor, andl preferably l)y cuntinuiots to
the interrupte(l suture. WVith a littie practice it eau be as rapi(lly
appliedl as the extra-intestinal sttte. A ne%% proceclure,kon
as -T'le Single Cuif M-,ethlod of Circulai- Enterorrhaphy - bias
been dlevisedl. It is foundedl on extensive exl)erimcentation on
dloys. iîul has; been used twvice on man. The treatiment of car-
cinonia of the rectum, except thiat near the anus, bas recently
undergoîie a complete change. The abd(oinial route is eageriv
acccl)te(l as more satisfactory and safer thian thc resection of the
coccyx andl a portion of the sacrum to reachi it fromi below.

M\.ore conservative efforts are beinc- put forth in voung
womcen, iii the surgcrv of the uterus', tub)es andl ovaries. MvIýo-
rnectomnies insteaci of hysterectomiies; bisection of ovaries and re-
morval of d'ie l)at11ologjcal port0in instea<l of oophorectomlies
aiinl saipingostony and hysterco-saipingostoniv. instcad of sal-
pingcctomny, are praisewvorthy andl su Efici cnt.

The radical treatmcint of cancer of the uiteruis throughi the
abdlomen. with the renioval of the iymphiatic glands, is, as, it
should be. gyaining- favor. Abdoinaii-l anl pelie surgcry lias
been gcreatînr facilitated, and niortaiitv lowere(l hv the introduic-
tion of raising the pelvis high above the rest of tlic body, tlhus
enabling the operator to sec myThat lie wvas doing. Intravenous
andl hypodcrniic introduction of normal sait solution at the
temipera-,ture of 11. 5 dlegrees to 120 degyrees F. bas saved miany a
life.
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\\riile the surgery of to-day is miarvellously ;in advance of
xvhat it xvas even ten vears ago, we must flot clelucte ourselves
that there is nothing more to be cliscovereci, invented or ia
proved uipon. The teaching- of surgery miust be revolutionized.
'fThe inanual training of the niedicai mian lias been, and is, xvoe-
fully nieglected. Practical surgery on the cadaver does not teacli
a student hoxv to seize and tic ain artery, set a fracture, sew a
wounded bowel, etc. ilthis should, ini j ustice to suffering,
humnanity, at once becomle a part of the curriculum of studies.

Judginig from the siguns of t[he timies, the surgery of the
future xviii have a mor-e limnitc(l sphere than at prescrit. Tite dis-
covcry of a cure for oniy txvo mionster humian destroyers-cancer
and tuberculosis-now contribluting, lai*gely~ to kcep surgeons
i)usy, xvouid gî-eatiy lessen the number of operations. We shiall
hail flic day whcn Laboratory Nvorkers xviii find somiething that
xviii cool off ail forms of inflammnation ini their incipient stages.
It mnay be a LJtopian dreani tha-,t ini the near future Nvc can buy
antihemiorrhagins, furnishi anl antidiote to any kind of ptomlain
before blood destruction and death lias corne, secure anti-iso and
antiti-hietcro-iicphriiolvsiins for interstitial ncphrîtis. and furnish. a
serumn that Nviii shield us fromi the '< horror auitotox--icuis -or self-
poisoning. It.hlas been rccentiv said by one of Amierica's nmost
profoundl pathiogists that " iook-ingo at it broaclv, thc corner-
stone of modern patholog-y is toxicoiogy"

"Give us but know'Iedge, though by slow degrees,
And blend our toil with moments brighit as these,
Let Friendship's accents cheer our doubtful way,
And Love's pure planet Iend its guiding ray-
Our tardy Art shall wear an angel's wings
And life shall Iengthien with thejoy it brings!"

In conclusion, ]et nie thank 3you for thc patient hearing you
hav'e given nie.

io Drexel Square. Chicago, Ill.
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REPORT 0F TWO CASES 0F HOUR-GLASS CÔN-
TR'\CTION 0F STFOMACH, WITH REMARKS.*

Dx' H-. HOWITT, M.D., M,,.R.C.S.(ENÇG.), GUELPH, ONT.

Last Sep)teiiber iii Washington, at the annal meeting of
the Amierican. Assocation of Obstetricians and Gynecologists,
Nwh1eni clasing the di.scussion on rny paper bearing on the Sur-
gical Treatmcint of Perforated Gastric Ulcer," 1 stated that I
believed that the tiniv wvi11 corne when aperatians on the stonîach
w~i1l be perfarnmed with almnost the same frequency as they are
for appendicitîs ta-day. Sucli is stili my belief.

Affections of the stomiach have always been conirnon, but,
for obvious reasons, mluclh more so since the advent of stearn
and electricity, of aur modern system- of education and of the
almiost universal rush after the great idol of our periud-gald.

Ask the general practitioner for what argan of the, body
lie is mast freqnently calleci on to prescribe? Ei.xaminie bis pre-
scription book, and you wvil1 have very littie difficulty in caming-Ï
to a conclusion., and one that applies to ail peria(lS of life. Fewv,
if any other, complaints cause so nmuch misery ta the person
affecteci and (lisconifort ta others, than. does chronic gastric irrit-
ability. Nor is, it ta be wvondered at, for here the fauntain is dis-
turbed on which almnost entirelv. depends the nutrition of ail the
other organs. The raie, then, that (liseases of tie s1ornach play
in rendering the general systen- vuinerable to other coniplaints
niust necessarily be grreat.

The termn cyspepsia, as used comnmonly at present, is a ge-
ncric one, and includes several affections, which await more per-
fect skill in (liagnastication, before the different conditions can
be recogynized.

Excluding- tumnors. and ail the other cliseases of tlie orgaan
thaýt can be diagnosticated by touch or 1- flic symptonis as
lieing due ta organic chainges. qtute a percentagre of the rernain-
-der of themn are also caused by grass chang es in or about the
stornach which affect the funiction of the mutscular coat. A
cicatrice, a slight conisti-iction, a perigrastric band or adhesion
between the mwall and adjacent parts may exist and dIo serious
darnage ta this important function w-:ithout beingr detecteci.

*Read at 36th an-nual meeting of Canadian Miedical Association, held at
London, Ont., August 25-28th, 1903.
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H-ence what may be called mechanical interference wvith the
normal movemients of the stoi-ach plays a far more important
part in gastric complaints than is generally supposed.

Thiere are several things that lead to derang-enent of the
ruotor funiction, but the chief one is gastrie ulcer. An ulcer in
the stomach is generallv accompanied by a fairly definite train
of syniptonis, but it may be present and do greater or less dam-
age witho ut giving rise ta a sing-le sig-nal of wvarning. The com-
plications o» gastric ulcer are numierous and ofteni serious. Thle
list of thiem, in the admirable wrlcr on " Surgical Diseases of the
Stornach," by '.\Ia3,o Rob.-on and M\.'oyniihani, contains no less than
twenty-three of themi, an.1 ye-t fails ta include ail.

According ta Leube, fromi one-haif ta three-fourths of ail
cases af recent gastrie ulcer can be cured by three or four weeks
af judiciaus treatment, but if not cured in that timie they cannot
be cured by medical treatment alone, andi the auithors of the work
ta xvhich reference lias jtust bee.n made, make a stili stronger
staternent in their remarks on Lhis particular point of the sub-
ject, and conclude by stating that " cure can only be laaked for
iii the gcreater number by surg-ical 1nethads."

Let us asic aurselves, I-ow can any medicinai remedy or any
cambinatian af them, including- lavage and dieting-, restore an
arganie constriction, or any of the arg-anic changes that follow
as a resuit of gastriec~r The aniswer need not be gfiven
hiere. In chranic affections of the stonmach, too frequentiy, aur
treatmient is addressed ta suppased functionial affections of the
miucasa, Nývhetn the fault is wvant of the normal m-obility af the
muscular coat. WVe ahl grant that miecicinal treatmnent may, in
the iess gýrave conditions, prevent further pl-agress of the trouble
andl render, under favorable conditions, the lile af the patient
quite conmfortable foir anl inciefinite periacl 1)ut suicl patient must
forego many things tha-t iîaturally add ta one's enjavmient af
life.

As a g-eneral tile ta which there are fewv exceptions, ail
patients who hiave frequently, aver a Iargishi area, the " suc-
cussion spiash " four or five hours after takin-gi food, are subjeets
for surg-icai treatmlent.

Aithough it is only within the last three or four v'ears that
miv attention lias been directed ta the subject. the field appears
ta nie so lir-Ze for uiseful work that I ai astonishied it lias
received s0 littie notice.
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Adnittirio- that the cases of cancer wrhici clevelop in the
stomach after years of gastric distress as being secondary to
ulcer, my list of the operations is as foilows:

Pcrforatcd gastric 11lcer ......................... ............ 5
Adhicsions...................... .................... ..... 6
Localized abscess............ .. ........................... 3
Subphirenic abscess ................ .. .............. .. .... I
Stenosis of pylortis (non-nialignaut) ...... .................. I
Cancer..................................... .............. 6
Hematcinesis ................. . ........ .......... ....... i
Hour-glabs contraction........ .............................- 2

Total .... .......................................... 25

Ail recovereci but tw'o. The one for hiematemnesis lici mrei1
tili fifth clay, when an untoward accident caused dleath. The
other cleath occurred in a case of secondary perforation compli-
cateci with atbscess of liver, many dense adhesions and greneral
septic peritonitis. This patient, a young- lady, Nvas actiially in a
dyingy condition at time of operation, and aithoughi she rallied in
a wonclerful manner for a time, she, ieci at the end of the second
day. The perforation in stomnach was irregular in outie, and(
so largDe that three of miy fingyers were passed throug-h it to-
gI-cether. Mvost of the operations were clone as a iast resort, and
in desperate condition of patients. A inumbe- of them were
commenced as expioratory incisions.

In the mialignant cases, temporary relief \'as alone souotlt.
In theni, other tiiings beng equal, the olcier the patient, thie
better the resuit. Ail but one of these hiad ol)struction of the
pyloruis, adin one eception the groxvth completeiy obstructed
the esophagfeai opening. AlI had a prex'ious histncry of grastric
ulcer, andi had suffered for long, periods before mialiinant
changes set ini.

May w~e ni t hope that, ùhriotiogh the ablie work of zomne youing
menhler of thi-, Association, the xiot far distant e\*oiutionary
steps of oui- profession w-iil develop such perfection iii the diagy-
nostica-ýtioni and surgicai treatmient of gastric ulcer andi its vari-
ous complications, tint cancer, as seconclary to ulcer of the
stoilach., %viI be considered a stigmila on tie standingý of tlie
professional men of the comnmtlity iii which it occtirs.

E-xcluding for a more extencled report the hour-glass c.m)-
traction cases, 1 wiIl mierely state that iii regrard to the remiain-
ing ones of niy list the resuits were extremieiv satisfactory.

0f the tw'o cases of hioui-gilyass contraction on w'hlichi 1
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hiave operateci, one wvas cornplicated by ani 11cer on1 the posterior
Wvall of the stornach, and tlic other by cancer. It is imiportanit
to note that the previous history of eachi points to gastrie uilcer
as being the prirnary cause.

My first case came to me thirotigh the kindness of Dr. 1-1.
F-I. Sinclair, of Walkerton.

Case i.-Miss J. S., agec 36 years; tall and eniaciated;
weight 120 pounIds ; intelligent and of pleasing, a(lcress; famiily
history good. Previoti. history: Until lier tweîîty-third year shie
haci excellent hiealth , wveighed 16o pouincs, and wvas uinusuially

stoganci robuist. Thirteeni years ago, she took, w~hi1e fasting,
a large close of concentrated solution of Epsoni saîts, wvhichi \Va
foliowedl shortly afterwarcl by an attack of sex'ere gastric dils-
tress with distension of the stomiach, which lasted with varying
intensity for several w'eeks, during' whichi she v'oniited blooci Où
one or twvo occasions. After this she wvas seldoni free for any
length of tinie froni grastric distress. The attacks gyraclually
l)ecanîe more frequent and severe. Shie becaie a confirnied lui-
valid, took ail 'Kinds of remiedies, andi passe(l througiî the hands
of a inmbr of medical nici-. She hiad, aniong other things,
beenl treateci for clvspepsia anI ii eurasthenia. lier uteruis liad been
curetteci, and o\'ariotoiv ad vis-cd. rie miost cons,,tant svmlptomis
ini the last three vears )f' lier sickness were pain in the effigastric
region, great distension of the- stonacli and1 distress ini breath-
ing, coming, on shortly after talcing aux' kind of solid food.
Thiese distressing symptonis gcrewN in se\-erity, and k',sted oni
every occasion froni one to two hiours. Voniiting Nvas not a
pronîinent svl)toili. \\'-hen the stornach was emptv. pain Nv-s
selcioni severe. ToNvard the later nîonths of lier illness, every
two or three days, she lia(l -a severe gastric crisis. (luiringç Nhich
lier stonîach becanie greatlv distencled, cauisi nc a I nost unen dur-
able agony. To be brief, e-x,-cept f.ir the absence of the charac-
teristic vomiitiing. she haci ail the symiptoruls of stenosis of the
pylorus with an uilcer near the part. She was adnuitte(l to the
Guelph General H-ospital uin(er my care on the 29t1i of Julv,
i901. Before lier arrivaI, sue hiad taken no food for a consider-
aible tinme, andi consequefltly lier stomach was empty'. On ex-
amination, a tender spot wvas fouind a littie helow ancd to the ieft
of ensiforni cartilagre. Deep) pre!stsure here caused severe pain
which radiateci ini the back: t1ils and the " succussion splash
-were the ofly important syiptois present. Shie was kept iii
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bed, diet restricted to pcptonized iniilk and aibumn water and a
mi-xture prescribed cônitainino- creosote. The nurse was ili-
structeci to informi me if anly attack occurred. Eithier owing to
flue clesire of the patient to coniceil lier truc condition, or less
likely to the beneficial effeet of the ineflhod( of treatment, no crisis
on tlîis occasion occurred; but in vîew of the history of hier conu-
plaint andi t'he presence of the -SUCCUSSiOii splashi," an operation
was advised. The patient refused to consent, and shortly left
the hospital. On- the 17 th- Of the fOlIOloing monthi, Dr. Sinclair
sent lier back with a note i-equesting an elarlyr operation, and as
soon as the consent of the patient andciber friends was obtaineci,
she was preparcd for it. On1 the 25th of Septemlber, aft.,r tiior-
ough lavage of flic stoniach, ether m-'as administered, and a miedian
incision mi ade from ilear ensiform- cartilagre to unibilicuis. The
stomnacli w~as tlîen brought as far as possible out of the wvouiid.
There were no adhesions on or "about the orgran. and flic peri-
toneunui, so far as exposed, wvas normal in every respec:. The
pylorus prcsented no change from- the normal condition, but
situated a littie nearer tue pyloric oriice than that of the esopha-
,geal was an orgyanic circular contraction of the orgf-M. Th e
contracted portion Nv'as quite fini- to touch, about an inclh and
a quarter in widtli, with a clianieter liot gyreater than tlîat of anl
ordin-irv broom liandie. As r-egardls the normal situation of flic
lesser .1a,1d gyreater curvatures, the constricted portioni haci its
position iidway betwecn tliem. Wlienoticingl these facts. and
protecting the parts with gauze, it Nvas seen that at fairly regrular
iiitervals a peristaltie w~ave or contractioniî noved fromi tue car-
dia-- end to ilear tlhe permaneuitlv cnntraced part, wliere it re-
iaiîîed stationary for twentv or tlîirty seconds, andl thenl gradu-
ally l-lx(,1ut it neyer crossc(l over to flic pyloric endl. Wlîile
this wvas at tlîe stationary period, the stoi-acli ad the appearance
of lîaving two org-anic contractions, of uîearly equal size, w'ith
mcerely a ridge of normal wvall separating them. Ibhis ph-enome-
nion fortunately ceased ini a short timie, foir its continuance woulcl
have rcndered flic after steps of the operation extrcmcely difficuit.
Owing- to the situation of the conistriction, the absence of peri-
g1,astrie adliesioiis, -,i-.d the fact tlîat tiiere xvas no abnormal con-
dition of the pyloruis, wve deteriîined to resort to grastroplasty.
Throuigh an inîcision iii tlc pylorie pouch, it was ascertainedl thiat
the orifice connecting- the two pouclies wvouId liardly admnit the
point of mvy littie fiuîger. Thuis incision wvas extended trans-
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versely across the contracted Ipart, anid wlien coml)leted was five
inclies iii lengtlî. On separatincr t1îe e(1ges a on'tcra

large as a t\venty-cent piece wvas discovered on the l)osterior wall
of the cardiac portion, close to where the constriction liad beén.
The <-oor of this wvas scraped Nvith a kuife, the edges pared, anîd
then the niucous membrane closed over it by nicans of fine catguytt
sutures. Now the opposite edges of incision through flie wall of
the stomiachi were gyraspeci at points miidway betwcen the ends,
and sufficient traction made in the opposite direction-; to change
the longDitudinal course of the wound to one at righlt angles to
its original direction. Thus, the ends hecamie the middle, and
the middcle the endîs. While thus hield, it wvas closed witli three
rows o<f fine silk sutures. \Vhen introducingy the last Suture of
the deep layer, a large \vessel wvas euit by needle, and Woo0d( flowed
freely, but on tying the suture ail outward indication of liemor-
rhage ceased. After the protecting- pieces of grauze were re-
moved andi the stomnach replaceci, the abdominal wound Nvas
closecl without dainage. The patient was returned to bcd in a
very satisfactory condition, but in less than an hour shie becamie
very restless, anîd \'omiited a large quantity of unchanged blood.
The vomiting of blood continued tili she becamne blanched, ancl
the pulse ran up to 136. \Ve were in a quandary hio\ to pro-
ceed, weerto reopen the wound or wait for further de-
velopments. F-lortunatelv, the arnount of blood expelled becanme'
less, and the intervals !-etween the x'oritingy speils longer. Pro-
bably some of Armour's Desiccated Suprarenal Powder, wlîich
hiad been introduced into rectumr had a beneficial effect. There
is no reason to suppose that the hiemorrhage came fromi the ulcer,
for undoubtedly the introduction of the suture, to which vour
attention lias been directed, wxvas the cause. The folloxving daty
hier condition was much improved, ai-d afterward she mad(e an
excellent and comiplete recovery, and left the liospital exmactly one
month after operation. A quotation from a letter written re-
cently by the doctor tells ail that is necessary regarding her
furtiier progress: " After hier return from Guelph shie rmade a
steady gainàn aîclould cat anything. 1 never prescribed foir lier
after the operation, though I saw a good dea-l of lier. 1\y3 last
visit fronu hier -vvas to get a certifleate of health '?-o enter a, train-
ing sclhool. This wvas eigh-lt months after the operation. She
lookecl the pictuî-e of hecalth, and weighed 170 poulIcîs. WVhen
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last hecard of, two weeks agro, sie wvas in perfect health, and biad
been since Îeaving liere."

Case 2R.M. ; occupation, office work; age, 72; liîgb'
5ft. 10 in.; weigbit, 126) pounds, large frame: famnily history

negative. Previous Iiistory :Whlen a young m.an lie liad an iii-
ness of severail wveeks' duration, during wliich, thougli not con-
fined to bed, ne had severe pain in his stomnachi after taking foodi.
Ail througrh life aifter this his stomiachi gave hlmii more or less
troublle, for wilîi lie tlook ail lcinds of remiedies. Hlis bowve1s
wvere al\\ays const ipate(1, lbut until towvard the last lie neyer
voniited. In sl)ite of the grastric (listress, and the fact that lie
often. slept poorlv, lie haci a1 fair appetite, and bis average we ighit
wvas about 165 pouncis. I-e Nv'as very regrular in bis habits, and
methodical in. business affairs; neyer used tobacco or ans' form
of stimulant. In. the beginning of August, iqoi, bis grastricd-
tress l)ecamne -aggravate(l, and bis family noticed that lie wvas
failingr, andi that lie had a bao color. After this, hie failed gradu-
allv, anid early in the followingy February va a mere shadow of
bis formier self. I-lis (laug'ilter, in a recent lettcr states as fol-
lows: ' Before going t, \Guelph. lie c miplained of an oprsso
in bis chest, b)ut not a pain. A fter eating, lie vomited a few
timies, witbiout warning.; andl without patin. The symiptomis wvbich
alarmed us ~vsthat hie coul(l not gret a passage in spite of ahi
the pilîs andl saîts lie took." HIe camie to mv\ office on the iStli
of E-ebrtiarv, i902. I-e wvas tben emnaciated, and se exlîausted
that lie coul(l hardlv w'alk w'ithout assistance. I-is tongue w,,
coate(l. bis breatbi horriblv offensive, ani bis color indicative of
cancerous cachexia. IHe hiad had in oNvwel Passage for a wxeek,
and1 this fact, andl a feeling, (-f oppression in bis chest, lia( caused

imii to, com-e for advice. Whein reqines-te(« to designate the situa-
tion affected, lie placed bis hand on the midle of the sternumn.
I-e stated that lie wvas verv thirstv, and was forced to drink fre-
quently; bungry too, but lie feared to talze food on account of
bis constipati on, and th-c aggravation wvbich food caused to bis
distress. I-e said that lie hiad no pain, and that lie biad nieyer
vomnited until recently, and tlîei only on two or tbree occasions.
wlîen a rnall quantitv of offensive liquid camne up. I-e aiso
mientionedI that for a w-eek or longLer the amnount of urine voideci
wvas extremielv, smiall. On examiiningy ii. 1 founid the rectumi
quite emptv, and ail the orgrans, except the stomnach (considering-
age and conîdition of nutrition), normal. The abdomen wvas
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qtlite proinient, and iii tlhis respect contrasteci in a markcd de-
gree Nvîth the wasted state of the othier parts. Over the wvhole
of it tie " suceussion splash " was obtained easily. Just above
t'he miter third of Poupart's ligament, on the right side.

a acirregutlar-i ncdule the size of a sniall egg , and freely mnov-
able, coulci le feit beneathi the abdominal wall. No intestinal
peristaltic movenient or souinl could be detecteci. Withi a stomi-
ach tube fully six pints of horribly offensive mnaterial Nvas
syphoneci f rom the distendecl orgyan. Just before the tube ceased
to flow, severai pieces of black, necrotie tissue cme away. As
the contents wvere witli(ira-.wn. the nodule to wvhich 1 have referred
grracluallv altered its position iii Uic abdomen, takino a diagonal
course uipward and to the left, aind w~lien the wvork wvas finisliec
its situation was close to the cartilage of the eighith dib of left side;
and on the followinig day it clisappearecl under it, and could not
be dletected except on dleep inispiratian. Immnediately after the
Ilii( x'tas sY1)iolie(, the patient felt greatly relieved. H-e wvas at
onice aclmitted to the Guelph Genieral H-ospital, kept in bcd, anid
dalay Lavage andl rectal feeding prescribed. 'While this plan of
treatmient wvas rigicllv carried out, lie con'inuied to grain strengftl.
and wvas entirely fi-ce froni biis former distress, lut, in site of ail
tliat cotild be clone in the wvav of giving nutrinment bv the rectumi,
at tie expiration of a week lie refulsed t-o gro without food by
stonîiach anyv longer, saving< thiat biis hungicer mvas unenc(tùrab.!e.
Pleltonized milk, all)uiinii water, and similar articles werc then
given, but ice syphon tube proved tlîat nonle of thiese passeci
throlugh Uie stomiachi. ft was evident tliat somiething would have
to be clone iii orcler to prolong bis life fo-iiiay considerable time.
Our- diagnrosis wvas mialignmant buur-glass contraction of stonîach,
or nialignant obstruction of pylorus, but the latter condition w~as
considered Uic more probalble of the two. The imîport of the
couirse taken by the nodule at thie first syphonage was niot
graspecl by mie. The conditions gcovcrning the case wvere fully

epaielto tlue patient, wvho, after obtaiingir the adîvice of Dr.
Georgce Peters, of Toronito, elected to havtýe oper*ativre treatmnent
adopted. Oii tlie Sthi of M\iarchi. after hia\iing, madle due prepara-
tions to, deal with ans' surgical condition of the stomiachi or py-
lorius likely to lie present, the patient w.-a> anesthetizecl, and,
a ; Sistecl bî Drs. H-10)1)s andl Robinson, the operation was per-
forîîîed. On exposing thie stonîiach, it wvas fouinc to be divided
iito twvo pouchies 1w a tighîit constrictioni. whichi was- sitlutecl a
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littie nearer the pylorie than the cardia-.c end. The contracted
portion wvas liardi and nodular, and several nodules w'ere noticed,
iii the wvall of org2.n and along lesser curvatuire, and the glands
along this curvature w'ere infected by cancerous deposits, as also
w'ere those near the g-reat vossels at the 1)ack of organ. The wall
of the pouch nearest the pylortis Nvas nmuch. more affected b>' the
g-rowth than that of the cardiac side, and besicles, its posterior
w~a1l near the contracted part xvas fixed by the growth. to the
back. Thie state of the erg-an withi that of the adjacent glands
put a gastroplasty, or a gastrectomny, operation out of the ques-
tion, and left our chance to benefit the patient to either
gastrostomy, or gas troen terotomy. ýVe clecided in favor of the
latlter operation. and the jejunun was broughit 1-ip andi anasto-
rnoscd to cardiac pouch, close to the greater curvature on the
anterior wva11 by mneans of a Miurphy-buttoni. Then. in ox-der to
avoid the trouble w-hich frequently follows t'his operation, the
p)roximal amni of gut, or that nearest the pl)Yorus w-as attachied
byv sillk sutures to the w-ail of this portion of stomach, two inches
al)o\e the site of anastornosis, according- to th-le method advised
1' mie in two former papers. The w'ound wvas closed, and the
patient returneci to his roomi where he made, considering his age
and previous condition, a splendid recovery. In two -weeks he could
take by mouth sufficient solid food to support any ordinary per-
son, w'ithout causing the slighitest symiptom of his old complaint,
and in less than a nmonth lie left the hiospital. A quotation from
a letter, received f romi himn a few days afte- hie left the h-,ospital,
contains this statemnent: " 1 eat w-cil andi slecp well; occasionally
I f eel a littie wvoîkingy in miv stomiach, but wvhen I take a little
rnilk or drink of sorte kind it passes away. I w-ill grive >,ou an
account of \vhat I have ha(Î foi- meals. For breakfast 1 have
porridge and mnilk-. poachied eggc on toast, hot iikli ,vith a little
tea in ItL and malt extract. F-'oi dinne-. beef undercut, a little
potato and grravv, bread pudding w-ith figs in lt, and1 malt cx-
tr-act. For tea. poachied eggr on toast, boiledl milk Nvith tea in it.
Indian mieal cake and miaple syrup. I slecp wei at nighit, andi
liax-e a good p)assage each la\-. I w-alk about, and -.1 nipîo-n
in s-trengyth lwh- w-ish to thank vou for vour kýiidne-s, and
what \von have (101e for nie." I-is daugyhte-. who w-as hi-, con-
stant compiianion. in the letter to w-hich î-efeî-ence lias been miade,
states : "During flic veai- afteî- lie camne home fi-oni thie liospital. lie
neyer coniplained of lus old d;stx-ess. H-e ate heartilv. and took
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a g-ood deal of ilourishmnent, as hie wrote you f romn time to time.
Father toolc solid food and enjoyed it until about a week before
hie died. The evening before lie died, hie drank a glass of'l-ilk
and an egg nog at six o'clockz." Althoug.h the patient took abun-
dance of nourishnîent and gained in strength, his wveighlt never
increased more than. fou-r or five pounds. Constip-ation of bowels
and insomnia, wThich liad troubled himi for years, were things of
the past. andcihe 1)assed his reniaining clays Ini comparative coni-
fort. H-e died on the i-th of February, 1903,, more tlian eleven
months after the operation was 1)erformed.

Ten davs agýo, andi silice writing- tllis paper. I operate(I on
ayoungr mani, twenty-two years of age foir a non-mia1iinai-t ob-

struction of the pylorus w'îth gyreat distension of the stomach.
The patient bias not liad a bad symiptom, and gives every indlica-
tion of makingy a coniplete recovery.

THE SURGEON AS AN ANATOMIST-

1D1 Jos. 'E. GimsLMD., VicroRiA, B. C.

Goniti ni -The 0l)ject of miv few remiarks is to bringy be-
fore this Association. representative as, it is of the 1rogress ot
miedicine in the Dominion, the subjeet of the advisability of the
comibiniec study of practical anatomyv withi that of miedicine and
surgery.

The progress of suirglery wîthin the last clecade bias been such
th.at tunless we have the advantagres of the practical departments
of a miedical college. it is with great difficulty we can keep
abreast with developrnvents. anid especially is this the case with
those who are located in isolatedl districts, w-ho keenly feel the
necessitv of frequent review of this section. The imiportance of
a thoroug-h knowledgye of anatoniv is b)eingo more and more
enl)hasized.

It is no doubt the Iack of exact anatomiical knowledge w'hich
is the cause of so miuch tiimîdity amiong general practitioners with
regard to simple Iife-sýavingc surgîrcal operations on abdom-inal
viscera, which operations can and shoulci be clone bv any -meci-

*Reacl at London -Meeting Canadian Medical Association, Au-. 2601, 1903.
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cal practitianer. Then again, w'ith regard ta cliagnosis, wbiich,
after ail, is aur rock and foundcation, it is next ta impossible to
appreciate diseased structure without baviino- hirst an(l foremnost
a pi-actical. andi exact kuciowledg-e of niormal anatomical relations.
,A kzno\ledge of normal structure anci fuheiitioni is essential, comn-
biniei Nvith a practical knoNvledg e of pathological. cond(itionls, be-
fore it is passible to analyze the synîptonms of clisease, and apply
the priniîcples of therapeuitical reme(lies. or surgical technique
rationially. After al. it is 1rinciples we wvant, and these cani le
ex-olved anlv by the practical individual stuclv of essentials, viz.,
anatonîy, pbiysiolag-y andi pathology.

Tie spaces in aur journals ai-e too much taken up wvith re-
ports of cases and surgical technique, whicbi at the l)est are of
very little î-eal value. Any tyro canl easilv learn surgical techi-
nique, and as ta new operations, that is a miatter of individual
exl)erience. Eacbi opei-atoi lias. air should biave, biis own mnetbod
of aperating-, and method is a miatter of uur persunal
in(livi(luality.

Thiere appears ta l)e a prejudice existing iii the irninds of the
profession wil egar-d totepractical studv of wibt te- natomny wbîle
engyaged i n actuial p ractice. This important su1)ject lias ilot. so
far as 1 hiave learned, l)een (liscusseci in a meeting. of aniv miedical
as sociation iii eitler Canada air the UJnited States. Tlie pbi-
cian, gyen eral l)ractitioner. and even sui-g-eon, will unbillusbiilvý
adlmit thiat biis knioN\ledgce of anatnv is x-eiv unsatisfactor-v.
Dui-ing mi miedical course tbe final students seemied
ta glory Ili the fact lilat thev liad fai-gotten tlîeir- an-
atomiv, an(l duringy a six mioîtbis' cour-se of ps-rd
uiate N-ork iii Cliicago. as resident sur-geon iii the Post-
Gi-aduate H-ospital, an(d in tbe Wornan's H-ospital, 1 biad
ample ol)portunitv of observ-incy the oîeat lack of knowledge
of the structur-es and functians of the hiuman body as displayed
bv- t'he gyreat many pi-actitianers attending the clinics. Sevrial
Nvell-knowvn teachiers hav-e told nie thiat tbieii- greatest difflcultv
iii the teachiiig- of pî-actisingy pliysiciaiis and surgeolis is dIle tô
the (lellorable lack of knowledge of anatomny. The anatorrv, as
leariied b)v the ieclical studeiît duriig is course, is nat appre-
ciated, ancd thiat knio\vledg-e is niicel\- suIlme( l by Sir Fî-ede-
ick Tîexes iii the preflace ta hîs excellent work on surgical applied
anatomny, w-lieie lie says: " Tbe student of humnan applied ana-
torn lias often a iiebulous notionî thiat wliat lie is learning N-ill
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somietimie prove of service to imii, and rnay be consciotis also
that the stucly is a valuahie, if somewhat uniex--citino-mna

exercise. l3eyond thiese impressions, lie mi-ust regard Iiis efforts
as concerneci merely in the accumulation of a i nmber of harcl,
unassirnilabie facts." This statenient is undoubtedly oiily too
true, andi coming fromi such an authority, reinforceci by our in-
dividual experience, cloes it not seeni that, it is our duty to
encourage in every way the practicai study of this, our first,
principie of our profession? But for the question at issue, Can
the practical stu(ly of anai-,toimy be comibined w'îth the praictice of
miedicine and surgery. It appears that the only barrier to a
clecileci ainswer in the affirmiative is the fact of there beiing a wvide-
spreacl impression throughoui the profession of the gyreater
danger of infection. Is this impression the resuit of practical
ex.-perience, or can its origin be traceci to sonme prevîous vagute
association of the dissecting-_rooni, off ending- our esthetic
senses ? Iu miy own experience, ciuring the 1)ast eight mionths,
duringý which timie 1 have been coml)ining practical dissections
M'ith my usual routine of practice, 1 hiave hiad no unifortunate
experience. I have hiad my hianis in forty to fifty abdomiens,
have attendeci ini the neighiborhood of twvenit3-fivec confincinents,
anci have clone quite a littie inior office surgery with no infec-
tion. Dr. Bvron Robinson wvrites mie tint cluring the past
twenty years lie lias macle over one hunldreci dissections of the
human bockv, a great mianv dissections of animiais,, and upwar(ls
of six huncireci post-iiiortenis tint lie lias also (loie a la-re
continuious g-ynecologic operative practice wvîthout a single in-
stance of infection traceabole to his dissections.

Sir Freclerick 'Ireves is, I unclerstand, an ardent advocate of
the combineci practice of practical dissections with tint of the
practice of surgery and inedicine. This is also the case throu'gh-
out the Gerînan clinics.

The twenty years' experience of ]Bvron Robinson shouici
surely be seriously considered. \'Ve are undoubtedly too loth
to give up our deep-rooted opinions, even tihough thiese opinions
are in the very gr-eat niiajority of instances not based uipon prac-
ticai experience. lExperience is the truc teacher, but in thiis iii-
stance I think it is safe to say the profession lias allowed itself
to be governed b\y prejuclîce w'hich appears to be groundlless. On
the other hianci, if infection is a reai and not iniaginarv dangrer,
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is it flot highi tinie thiat we sliouId set about the task of evolvh'
sonme means of miaking ouir (lissecting ilaterial aseptic ?

By cloing this. and thus bringig the praictical study of ana-
tonmv safelv w'itini the reach of ail practising physicians and
surgýeon s, would we not be c drn a great andi lastingr 1enerit
upori the profession especiallv, and indirectly upon thie gyener.-I
public.

Question-Whiat should be the attitude of the Profession to the
practical study of anatorny by thie practising physician and surgeon ?

My method of injection hias been : For body wveight, 100 lbs.
agre, 55 years ; sex, male:

Injection-Glycerini ................... O ivss.
AXc. ciarb. (pure) .............. ~ XV.
Alcohiol ..................... xxx.
Formnalin .. . . . . . . .. is

Inject and alloxv ta stand 2 ta 3 hours.
Coloi-ing(- starch, carmine, q.s.
Alcohol et aq. à ï-ï q.s.
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1i1%eports3 of %a0cietice

GREY AND BRUCE MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Owven Sound lias been the centre of another convention,
and though it %vas somewhat oft the miiniatuire variety %vhen
numlbers are considered, yet it was ilu many respects an important
an-d far-ren-cllingY event. It wvas the semni-annual mneeting of the
Grey and iBruce iMedical Association, and the sessions were hield
at the Paterson I-buse, Owen Sounid, on Tuesday, October 2oth.
Besides the ten or a dozen medical meni who piactise in Owenl
Sound, the following gentlemen were present fromi outside
points: Dr. MicDoiield, Annan, Dr. Sinclair, WValkerton1; Dr.
Piekarci, Deshoro'; Dr. Gulin, Durham; Dr. Porter, Walkerton;
Dr. W'illiams, Allenford; Dr. Thomson, WVoodford; and Dr.
Smith, of Dornoch. The last-nanied gentlemnan. was elected pre-
sident for the ensuinig haif year. Dr. 'Sproule, M.P., wvas not
presenit as expected, but very initerestinig subjects w'ere discussed
by local physicianis. Dr. Allan Camieron spoke on " Some Curi-
osities iin Mýidwifery that I have Met ;" Dr. T. H-. NEddlebro
deait with " Ectopic Gestation andi Pelvic Henatocele ; " Dr.
]Eliza R. Gray deait with the subject of " Infant Feecling; " and
Dr. Howey with " Intestinal Obstruction." The discussions.
were freely participated in, and mucli beneficial information wvas
elicited as a resuit. Dr. M11urray wvas elected secretary of the
association, anci several new menibers were admitted. It wvas
decided that the May meeting should be held in 1-anover. The
banquet at the Paterson I-ouse in the evening-, tendered by the
local memnebr-s of the prolession, -ývas a very successful affair.
The beautiful menu card was printed in white, blue and' maroon,
and on the back xvas a cut of the General and Marine H-ospital.

Th cmmttc n hage of the banquet wvas composed of Drs.
Allani Cameron, 1-. G. Mnirray and George S. Burt, andi to these
o-entiemneii the success of the event was largely due. Dr. Earley
proposed the toast of the King, which was loyally responded to.
"Our Guests" was proposed by Dr. Hershey, and happily re-
sponded to by Dr. Gunn. Dr. G. W. Dowv proposed " The Older
Mien of the Profession," to whichi the veteran pra(titioner, Dr.
C. E. Barnhart, responded. " The Lady Members of the Pro-
fession " was proposed by Dr. McDonald, and a brief, but inter-
esting and witty reply wvas mnade by Dr. Eliza R. Gray. The
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final toast wvas in honor of " Our I-osts," and wvas proposed by
Dr. Williams, the reply beingy made by Dr. T. IH. Middlebro. The
meeting xvas one of the mnost successful since the inception of the
association.

Ti-r. October mneeà-tig of the Lanmbton -Medical Association
was held in Butler's I-li, WTyoming. There wvas Drs. NeveIll
and Kelly, Wîatford; Dr. Bell, of Sarnia; Drs. I-ubbard and
McCordic, of~ Foi-est; Dr. Macalpinie, of Petrolea; Dr. Brown,
of Caiachie, and the resident physicianis. Dr. HI-arvey, of \Wyo-
ming, ai- i.Blo ana eaci interesting- papers which
w'ere freelv discussed by niembers l)lesent.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION AND A FEDERAL
DEPARTMENT 0F PUBLIC HEALTH.

RESOLUTION RE DEPAITMENT 0F PUBLIC H-EALTII.

At the thirty-fifth annual meeting of the Canadian Miedical
Association, the largest and rnost representative meeting of the
Canadian 'Medical profession up to that tinme, and which was
held in the city of -Montreal, on the 16th, iî7th, aiid i8th of Sep-
tember, 1902, the following resolution wvas proposed by Dr. E.
P. Lachapelle, M11ontreal, and seconded by Dr. J. R. Jon-es, of
Winnipeg:

Whereas, public health, wvith ail that is comprised in the terni
sanitary science, has acquired great prominence in all civilized
countries; and

Whereas enorrnously practical resuits have been secuired to
the community at large, by the creation of l-ealth Departrnents
under goverinental supervision and control, and

Whereas greater authority and usefulness are given to, h-ealth
regulations and suggestions when they emanate from anl acknow-
ledgred g-overniment department,

There forec be it Resolved,-That in the opiinion of the
Canadian Medical Association, now i n session, the tinie is oppor-
tune for the Dominion Goverrnent to earnestly conisider the ex-
pediency of creating a separate departmnent of public health,
under one of the existing- Ministers, so that regulations, sug-ges-
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tions and correspondence, on such health matters as fail wvithin
the jurisdiction of the Federal Governnment, nmay be issued with
thxe authority of a Departmient of Public Health. That copies
of this be sent by the General Secretary to the Governor-General
in Council andi to the H-onorable Minister of Agriculture.

This resolution ý\Nas strongly supported by Dr. T. G. Rod-
diclc, M2V.P., the E-on. Senator Sullivan, Kingston, and other
pronîinent and influential nîernbers of the Association and car-
ried unanimously.

The President of this Association, Dr. Walter 1-1. 'Moor-
house, of London, Ontario, then poneltefolwn pca
committee to talce the miatter in hanci andi report at the annual
meeting which wvas held in London, on the 2c5th, 26th, :27th and
:28th days of Auguytst, 1903. Dr. R. WV. Powell, Ottawa (Con-
vener), Dr. T. G. Roddick, M.P., and Dr. Et. P. Lachapelle,
Montreal. This Comnîittee reporteci through Dr. Pow\ell to the
Association at London on the :26th day of October, as follows:

RElORT 0F SPE-CIA'L COMIXITT~E.

OTTAWA, August 24t11, 1903*

To the Pre.sident and Mllemjbers of the Cantadiait MeI.dicab'
Association:

GENTEME.,-YUI-Committee, consisting of Dr. T. G.
Roddick, MV.P., Dr. E. P. Lachapelle and Dr.' R. W. Powell,
convener, acting under instructions f rom your President haci the
honor to w~ait upon the Prime Minister to presentt to the Govern-
ment the resolution passed at the last meeting of your Asso-
ciation on the question of the creation of a Department of Public
I-ealth under one of the existing Ministers. The wýhole miatter
was gone into thoroughly, and youir committee encleavrorecl to
press upon the attention of the Government the great desirability
and importance of placing ail matters included under the term
"Cpublic health," with. wTtich the Dominion Government lias to
do upon a higher basis than now obtains.

It w'as pointed out that this Association, representing the
whole Dominion, in which there are over 5,500o practitioners had
concluded that it would b)e in the best interests of the general
public wrelfare of the Domninion that such should be donc, and
that the time had come when Canada shorild be elevated from
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the entirely secondary place slhe 10w' occupies among the nations
iii this branch of the public service, andi that shie should at once
hiave a status conferreci by Parlianient w'hereby ill questions re-
lating to sanitary science and public health should I)e deait with
troni a central auithority, to be known as the PIublic I-Iealth
Department.

Many niatters of detail %vei-e not particularly discussed at the
interview inasmiuch as your coinîiittee feit that their duty con-
sisted chiefly in pressing uipon the Goveriimient the ini idea
by endeavoring to show that the present systemi of having the
variotns subjects scattered tliroughout several clepartmnents. wit'.
consequent multiple division of authority. wvas not calculated to
impress the public wvit1î the great importance of the
administration.

Your conimittee, nioreover, insisted str-ongoly that our* pro-
fession wvas a strong, active body of e-arnest workers, and their
number and influence entiteci themi ta this consideration. which
xvas for the public wvelfare, anci not ini any wvay cirectly or in-
directly for thieir personal beniefit, and finalIy it 'vas pointeci out
that the skeleton of this plan is already well laid, and a Director-
General of Public I-ealth holds an appoinitnient to-day, an
earnest, hard-%%ork<ing, able officiai at presenit issuinig his orders
inii c quarantine froni the Departienit of Ag riculture, \vhich is
anl anomialy per se, and lessens the authority in a nmeasure, and
yet hie lias nothing to say as regards sick seanien, sick Indians,
adulteration of food, vital statistics, and lias no laboratory under
his controI.

The Prime MiEnister wvas nîost courteous, and listeneci
patiently ta tlue ai gumenits set forth, and finally authorized Dr.
Roddick ta place a resolution upon the order paper, with a view
ta hiaving a discussion in Parliament before the Privy Council
took up the mnatter iii earnest.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier also stated that, in tlue absence of the
Minister of Agriculture, Wvho xvas faniiliar wvith the w~hole ques-
tion, lie w'ould not willingly go into the matter at greater length
with a viewv ta legisiation, lui the Minister's absence.

Dr. Roddick's resolution wvas as follows:
" That it is expedient in the public interest to constitute a, De-

partmnent of Public Health for the Dominion, charged with the
execuition of the varions duties wvhich are, or ma), be. imiposed
upon or assumned by the Government, for the protection of thue
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public healtli, and the prevention and mitigation of diseases, and
that such Department of Public I-Iealth be adminstered under
the direction of a Minister of the Crown, in conjunction xvith,
one of the existing Departmients of the Goveriimient."

On the return of -the Minister of Agrriculture fromi Japan,
your conmmittee xvas again conveneci, anci waited upon hinm, when
the subject xvas again carefuliv gone into. The corninittee feel
they have a xvarrn advocate in Mr. Pishier, Who is t1loroughily
alive to the necessities of the case, anci if his colleagues in the
Government would carefully consider this matter, and the justice
and importance of the dlaimi for consideration, we as a profession
are making, they wvould readiiy acquiesce. Sonie difficulties
naturally stand in the way, ancl soniie difficulties are easiiy intro-
duced into the way, but a way can be found for this nieasure to
be put throughi, as lias been found for other rneaôures, anci viii
be founci foir future mieasures, if only there is a, xillingness on
the part of the Government to place this niatter in th%- position
it ought to 6ccupy. Let me say thlat Parliarnent is stili in session,
and, therefore, it may yet transpire that the final decision of the
Government niay not be adverse, anci the delay xviii be found to
be due only to the great strain of urgent public buisine%-ss of
weightier moment.

Your conmmittee expresses the hope that their efforts have
not been entirely ini vain, and they beg to report that in their
opinion the profession as a wvhole- must continue to press their
dlaimns for a proper recognition of this question at the hands of
the Governiment by influiencing ail those with xvhomn they may
corne iii contact, and mioreover by continuing- to further influence
.public opinion by definite annouincements frorn time to tinme in the
formi of resolutions emianating from this parent Association, and
others of a like character throughout the Domninion.

Respectfully submitted on behaif of your Commiittee,

(Sgd.) R. W. POWELL, Co;rvener).

Mr. I. H. Canieron, of Toronto, a past-presideut of the
Association, mioveci the adoption of this report, which xvas doue
unanimously after a full and extended discuss.on. Dr. Adam
H.. Wrighrlt, Toronto, then presenteci the foiloxving resolution,
xvhich was seconded by Dr. H. H. Chown, of W'innipeg:
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RESOLUTION re0 PU1BLIC I-EALTi-I D.EPARTMEN-i\T.

MaIved by Dr. Adani H-. Wrigrht, Tronta, and secondecl by
Dr. H. I-I. Chown, Winnipeg, that

i!lcathis Association at its meeting in, M\ontreal, ini 1902,
placed itself on record by resolution to the effeet that it is ex-
pedient that a Depa-.rtment of Public I-ealth be created by the
Dominion Governnment, aiid acliniistered tunder the athority of
one of the existingy M11inisters of the Crownv;

It is fither Rcsolvcd at this meeting ta againi press upon the
attention of the Government that Canada is not preserving hier
status anmong the nations in this brandi of the public service, and
that it is anomalous to have the varlous miatters connected wvith
the administration of public health sa far as it appertains ta the
Dominion Governmient spr'eacI throughiott four or five depart-
ments.

It is fîtrther Rcsolvcd,-That, in the opinion of this Associa-
tion, the profession of meclicine in the country, being actuated
in this matter solely in the best initerests of the public welfare,
and w'ith an earniest wvish ta place Canada on a par with other
civilized cauntries, is entitled ta expect that the I-on. tie Privy
Council of Canada xviii, at an early date, take this question into
its best consideration, sa thiat by the timie aur Association meets
again in the autumin Of 1904, we wvill be made officially acquainted
with a decision.

That a copy of this resoluticn be transmiitted by the Secretary
ta the Righit H-onorable the Prime ïMinister, ta the Honorable
the Minister of Agriculture, and ta the Honorable the Privy
Cauncil of Canada, through tie Hani. R. W. Scott, Secretary of
State.-Carried unanimouisly.

Dr. S. J. Tunstail, Vancouver, B.C., the President-elect, has
re-appointed this special corni-n-ittee, with instructions that they
prosecuite tlue matter stili further, and be able ta present at tic
next annual meeting in Vancouver, iii 1904, a more favorable
report.

GE.ORGE- ELLI0TT, Cen era.l Secretary.

TaRONTO, Decemnber ist, 1903.
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Bla/ciston's Pi'ia'sVi.siting List for 1904. Fif'y-third year
of publicatîin. Philaclphia: PB Ilakiston's -,oi & Co.
Toronto: Chiandier & Massey Limited.
Thlis w'ork lias been so long before the miedical profession

that it scarcely needs anythingy more than mention. Lt wvil1 be
found to fuffil ail the requirenients of a complete visiting list.

Mrodern Sirigcrv%: Gencr-ai and Opci'ativoe. By JOHN CI-IALMERs
DACOSTA, Mý1.D., Professor of the Principles of Surgery and
of Clinical Surgery in the Jefferson Medicail Colleg-e, Phila-
deiphia. Fourth edition, greatly enlarg-ed and reset.
T-andsome octavo volume of 1099 pages, with over
700 illustrations, somie ini colors. Cloth, $5.oo net; sheep or
haif morocco, $6.oo net. Philadeiphia, Newv York, London:
W. B. Saunclers & Company. i903. Canadian agents: J. A.
Carveth & Co., Limiteci, 413 Parliament Street, Toronto.

This work presents in a concise form the fundamental prin-
ciples and the accepted methods of modemn surgery. Obsolete
and unessential methods have been excltiae-d in favor of the
livingc and the essential. The author's extensive experience as
a teacher is evident throughout the entire work, the statements
being clear anal to the point.

The progress of surgery, in every clepartment is one of the*
niost notable phenomiena of the present day. So many improve-
mien s, cliscoveries, andi observations hiave been macle since the
appearance of the last edition of this work that the author found
it necessary to rewrite it entirely. In this fourth edition the
book shows evidences of a, thorough and careful revision, and
there has been aclded much new matter. There have -,lso been
added ôver two hundred excellent ancd practical illustrations,
greatly increasing the value of the work. Because of the great
amouint of new matter it has been deemed advisable in this pres-
ent edition to adopt a larger type page. This is a great im-
provement, rendering, as it does, the work less cunibersome.
T he book wvill be f ounci ta express the latest advances in the art
and science of surgery. We certainly reconimieni it.
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T/w P/iysiciait>s Pocicci Accoitit Book. By Dr. J. J. TAYrt-':..
A neat, compact, easily kept and strictly legral book, carried iii
the pocket, always wvith you, showýing- each person's accout
at a glance. Ail entries ai-e miade but once, 0on the day ivhenl
the services aire rendereci, in plain. legral. langyuagre, and rcqirci
no posting or furthe- attention'. Tlhe Medical CounIcil, 12th
and Walnutt Strecets, Philaclhia.

The bookc contains obstetrie, vaccination and cleath records
and cashi accouints, a-id is 4 1-4 by 6 3-4 inches, containiiig
ovet- 200 pages. Price, bouind iii ieathe-, $ î.oo. We liave it alsc
bound in nianilla boards wvith scparate leather case. Price of the
leather case andi two of the manilla, books, $2.oo. ' e case wvil1
outlast several of the books. Subsequent mianillia books to use iii
the case, 6o cents each; two for $i.oo, three for $1.40.

Roger- oit Infectious Discases. Their Etiology, Diagnosis and
Treatnîient. By G. ELI ROGER, Professor Extraordinary ini
the Faculty of Medicine of Paris, etc., translated lby M. S.
Gabriel, M.D., New York. In one octavo volume, of 864
pages, With 4î illustrations. Cloth, $5.75 net. 1903. Phiila-
deiphia andi New York: Lea Brother-s & Co.

This volunme conmprehiends, almost the entire scope of internai.
medicine, and touches upon rnany of the principles underlying
modern surgery as well. It coulci not have been prepared by a
laboratory investigator, howvever brilliant, nor by a clinician,
howevei- extensive Iii.; expet-ience; its ci-cation î-eniained foi- onîe
who combines the instincts and training of a, student in original
resear-ch writh alnîost unprececlentecl oppoi-tunities for clinical
investigation.

Neyer losing- sig-hit of the fact that the purpose of the laboi:a-
tory is to arnplify and explain clinical observations, Professor
Roger has pursueci cliniical andi experiniental reseai-ches in the
closest relation to each other. Iii this work lie unfolds the know-
ledge of his subject by simple and pîactical methods. H-e first
studies the patlîogenic agents, inquires into their distribution in
nature, the conditions uicler wvhicli they attack manî anci ïheir
modes of invasion. Full consicleration is then given to their in-
fluience uipon the hunian economly, ancd the reaction of the latter
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uponi the invaders. Ample timie aind space are ..-vote(1 to ques-
tions of cliagnosis andi prognosis, and that the wvor t r is eniinently
practical is showvn by the fact that more than d i,utrter of the
ý'olumne is clevotecl to treatmient both preveiîtive and curzative.

Er-ofessor Rog er lias liaci opportunities for the study of ini-
fectious diseases which rarely fali to the lot of any mail. In the
hospitals undler his charge are received ail cases of contagious
diseases wliich occur iii Paris and lie lias personially attended
more tlîan io,ooo patients duriiîg a period of five vears. The
ýeffect anci puirpose of tlîis wvork is to harmonize ýanV seemningy
antagonisin between experimiental researches and clinical obser-t
vation, anci to recluce the theories of infection andi immanity to
a basis of practical uitility.

*.Nose, and Thrioat Wor-k for thec Gcncral Pr-actitioncr». By
GEORE L.RIcIIARD, M.D., Fellow Amierican Laryngrologi-

cal, Rhinological, and Otological Society; FelIow Amnerican
Otological Society; Associate Editor "Annals of Otology,
Laryngology andi Rhinology; " Otologist and Larynigolog--
ist, Fall River Union H-ospital, Eail River, Mass. Price $2.
New York: The International journal of Surgery Go.

This book clerives especial importance f roni the fact thiat tlie
-diseases clescribed therein constitute so large a share of the
physician's claily routine of practice. It lias been the autlîor's ainm
to teacli the practitioner -how'r to, cliagnose thiese cases and hov
to treat theni successfully amd accorclingr to moderi miethods.
W'itli tlis object in viewv every effort lias been made to describe

the treatmlent in sucli detail as to leave no poiiit obscure, and to,
.simiplify tlic teclînics as much as possible so as to avoid the ne-
*cessity of an elaborate andi eýxpensiv,,e armamentarium. No space
is occupied wvith theorv, ancl tlîe information given is based for
the miost part upon thie author's own. extensive clinical experi-
-ence in djiscases of the nose and throat. F'or the sake of corn-
pleiceiess a nun'bcr of condcitions are discusscd whichi propei1y

beQgto the specialist, but with thiese fewv exceptions the dis-
cases described are such as can be tveatcd by the general practi-
tioner. A noteworthy feature of this work is the large number
-andi excellence of the illustrations.
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A Handbook of t/w Discases of the Eyc, and Tlwir Treainct.
BEV l-lENIY R. SWANGY, A.M\.,"MB. F.R.C.S.I., Suirgeon
tu tlie Royal Victoria Eye and Ear H-ospital, Ophithalmiic
Su rgeon t, the Adelaide H-ospital, Dublin, etc. Eighth ecli-
tion,' revised, w-ith 16S illustrations, andi zephyr carci of
I-loi nîgren' 1s tests. Price, $2-ý.50 net. Philaclihia: P.
Blakiston's Son & Co. i903.

This excellent work lias been extensivelv revised and brotuli
down t') date. Ini a w'orký so well and favorably known,un
need not dN'ell on its general arrang-emient; suffice it to miention
a fe\N 4)f the additions: A description of conjunctivitis petri-
ficîns; a (descrilption of grating keratitis, guttate keratitis,
keratitis atspergillinia. and of recurrent abrasion of the-
coriiea; a miore (letailed accounit of Pfluger*s iietlio( of tar-sor-
rhaphy, and aiso Kuhiset's miethod of extirpation of the lacrinial
sac. The authur lias also dwvelt at g-reater lengfth. on the subject
of syliilatlietic ophthalimitis, and on tlic use of the iîagnet for
foreigcn bodies ini the eye. Altogetlier. tlîe wor'K is a tlîorouglily
satisfin g one, aifd one that will appeal flot oniy to the ophthal-
niic surgOeoni, but also ini a surprising deg-ree to the general
practitioner.

The w'ork niav be had througi 'Mr. A. P. WTatts. of the firm
of Chandiler & Ma\i-,sse3y Limited. Toronto.

The Latin Grani;nar of Pharmnacy and Mledicine. By Dr. D. H.
RoBiNisoN,\, Pli.D. «Professor of Latin Language aiîd Litera-
turc, University of Kansas. Fourth Edition, wvith claborate
vocabularies. Cloth, $1.50. Philadeiphia: P. Blakiston's,
S on & 8 C o. Canadian Agents: Chiandler & Massey Lýimited,
Toronto.

The fact that tlîis work lias reachied its fourth eclition is a
goc recomnîen'1 ntion of the book before us. WVe tlîink that
most plîysiciaiis are ini need of a better IcnowNledgye of Latin. used
iii writing p)rescriptionis. If the custoni of wvriting. prescriptions
iii Latin is to be continued w'e should attenmpt to dIo so correctly.
Iii this book the chief features of tlic carlier editions have been
retaiiîed, andi in addition miany additions have been miade. A
c1iapter on prescription writing. will be foinci especially useful.
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Progressive Mkcdicic. Fifthi Annual Series. Volume II., june,
1903. A Quarterly Digest of Acivances, Discoveries and Im-
provemients mn tie Meclical and Surgical Sciences. Edited by
HI-OBART A.Ž%iory I-ARE, M.D., Professor oi Therapeutics and
Materia Meclica in the jefferson iMeclical College of P'iiladel-
phia. Octavo, handsoniely bound iii cloth, 4.27 pagoes,
with 46 illustrations. Per volume , $:2.50, by expre ;pre-
paid. Per annum, in four cloth-bound volumes. $10.00. Lea
Brothers & Co., Publishers, Philadeiphia and New York.

Dr. Clark beg-ins the section on Gynecology w'ith a thoroughi
discussion of ail the variaus phiases of canicer of the utterus-itS
etiology, elinical manifestation and treatment. Dr. Stengel's
section on Diseases of the Blood includes also miorbid conditions
of the ductless g-lands and disorders of metabolism.

The section of Ophthalmnologv , editeci by Dr. Edwarcl jack-
son,11 i, as usuLal. notewvorthy for the practical value w'hichi it
possesses, not only for the ophthalm-ologist, but for every physi-
cian.

The volumie is copiously illustrateci throughout, and the ex-
cellent arrangement of its material, together wvithi a full ndx
render it most con-vemient for reference.

Lea-'s Series of Mledical £/'itoi.s-H-ale's ISpitoine of Aizatomvy.
A Manual for Students and Physicians. By HEr.NRY E. H-ALE,
A.M., MÉV.D., Assistant Denionstrator of Anatomny, College
of Physicians and ,Surgeons (Columbia University), 'New
York. In one 121no v olumne of 93S4 pages, with 7Y1 illustrations.
Cloth, $1.00, net. Lea Brothers & Go., Publishers, Phiiladel-
phia and New York, 1903.
Anatomny is the very founidation of ail iiedicine and surgery,

anci the student is fortunate in having as his text-book a work of
suchi admirable simiplicity and wvonderful teaching power as

Gray." This marvellous volume frequently and aptly called
"the Bible of Medicine," lias more than hield its own iii the face

of the many would-be competitors which have been so desperately
pushed during the past fifty years, and is to-day mc're widely used
than ever before. Unfortunately, however, its size prohibits its
use for study under ail circumstances, and the miedical student,
or the candidate brushing up for State Board Examinations must
often take advantage of every opportunity for reading.

Just here is -whIere the Epitomne of Anatoniv finds its field.
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Dr. Hale lias given the essence of the entire science in a con-
venlent littie volume which rnay be carried in the pocket and may
be read a hunclred tinies and places when and wliere it w'ould be
inconvenient to read " Gray." The complete outline of H-uman
Anatomyv is given, every step being taken in natural sequence, so
that the student gets a correct perspective of the entire subject
into which the details from his " Gray " may be readily fitted.
Mýloreover, for the convenience of quizzing, as w~el1 as for self-
examination, a series of practical, pertinent questions is placed
at the end ofi each chapter ;n small type, taking up littie rooni,
whiere they nîiay be used or not. This is an improvenient over the
old. plan of separating paragraphis with questions, which inter-
fere with connected reacling or study.

Illustrations are useci throughout the volume wvherever the
understanding can be better hielped by the conibination of text
and pictures, and the price of the volume ($1.00,) based upon the
certainty of a very wvide usage, is low enough for every student's
purse.

A Thesaur>us of Mledical Words and Phrases. 3y WILFRr-D M.
BARTON, -M.D., Assistant to Professor of Materia Medica
and Therapeutics, an-d Lecturer on Pharm-acy, Georgetown
University, Wiashington, D.C.; and WIALTER A. W'ELLS,
M.D., Demonstriator of Laryngology and Rhinology, George-
town University, \'Vashington, D.C. Handsorne octavo of

534 pag'es. Pliiladelphia, New York, London: W. B. Saun-
clers & Comnpany. 1903. Flexible leaîther. $2.5o net; with
thumb index, $, net. Toronto: J. A. Carveth & Go., Limited,
Canadian ag-ents.

This w'ork is the only niedical thesaurus ever publishied. It
performis for meclical literature the saine services which Roget's
worli as done for literature in general; that is, instead of, as an
ordinary dictionary does, supplying the rneaning to given words,
it reverses thbe process, and whien the nmeanung or idea is in the
mind, it endeavors to supply the fitting tern or phrase to express
that idea. To obviate constant refèrence to a lexicon to discover
the meaning of ternis, brief definitions have been given before
each word. As a dlictioniar3 is of service ta those who need
assistance ini interpretingc the expressed thought of others, the
thesaurus is intended to, assist thiose wvho hiave to write or speak
to give proper expression to our own thoughits. In order to
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enhance the practical applicýationi of the book cross references
froni one cotptien to another have 'been introduceci, and ternis
inserted uncler mrnoe than one caption \vhen the nature of the
terni peîniied. 'fn the inatter of synonymns cf technical words
the authors have performned fer niedical science a service neyer
before attempted. 'Writers and speakers desiring te avoid un-
pleasant repetition. cf worcls Nvill find this featuve cf the work
of inx'aluable service. Indeed., this thesaurus of rnedical ternis
and phrases -ivill be foundc cf inestimlable value to ail persons w-ho
aire called upon te state or explaiiî an\' subject in the teclînical

oagag f iedicine.

The Mledical Newcs V-isiiing List for- 1904. An invaluable,
pccket-sized, wallet-shaped bcok, containing- mnioranda ai-d
data inmportant for every physician, ajpd ruled blanks for re-
corcling every cetail cf practice; in its eighîiteeiithi year
cf Issue. Thle weekly, rnonthly, and 30,-patient perpetiial,
contain 232 pages cf data and 16o pages of classified blanks.
The 60-patient perpetual consists cf 256 pages cf blaîîks
alone. lEach. iii one wallet-sliape1 bock, bound ili flexible
leather, witlî flap and pocket, pencil and rubber, and calenda-
for tvc years, $1.2?-. Thunib-Ietter index, 25 cenîts. extra.

m3 nail, postpaid te any adclress. Phîiladelplîia anci New
York: Lea Brothers & Co., Publisliers.

Leu.'s Ser-ies of MVed-ical Epitomies--Ai Epitome of Inorgauic
Chelz eistrvt and Physics. ]3y A. M-\CGLANN,,AN, MV.D., cf the
Collegre cf Physicians and Surgeons, Baltimocre. l2nîe cf
216 pages, illustrated with ?,0 engravings. Clcth, $1.00, net.
Lea Brothers & Co., Publisheîs, Philadeiphia and New York.

The authcr's purpose lias been to set forth the accepted and
pi-cved facts, that go te forni the founidations cf the sciences cf
Inerg' anic Chenîistry and Physics, in a nîaijner which w~ill con-
duce te clear and easy understanding by students cf Medicine,
Phax-nîacy, Dentistry, etc.

Originality is, cf cour-se, net clainîed fer the littie volumîe,
and althotîgh an eai-nest eiîdeavor lias been mîade to include
al! esseuitiais, accepted te date, the reacier wvill neot fil-IC novel er
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unsettled theories exploited, nor mention of matters that are
simply interesting or curious, but without practical value. The
next- volume of this series ta appear wviIl be by the same authar,
and wvill caver the essentials af Org-anic, and Physialag-ical Chem-
istry.

As in the other valumes af the Medical Epitamne Series the
text. is nat interrupted with questians, but is continuous for con-
nected reading-, withi proper headings s0 that any desired point
can be readily found. The valuable features of quizzing, are pro-
vided for by the questions at th *- en of each chapter.

For the nee(ls of the student in lceeping fully abreast with his
meclicai course, or in preparing for exzaminations, or foir the
physicîan or surgeon who clesires quiclcly ta post himself ta date,
the Medical Epitomne Series is unsurpasseci.

A MWan'al of thw Practice of Mledicine. By A. A. STEVENS,
A..,M..,Professor of Pathology in the W\lomi-an's Medi-

cal College of Pennsylvania, Lecturer on Physical Diagnosis
in the University of Pennsylvania, Physician ta the Episcopal
H-ospital and ta St. Aignes' Hi-ospital; Fellow of the College
of Physicians of Philadeiphia, etc. Sixth eclition, thoroughly
revised, enlar.ged, and reset. H-ancîsonie post-octaTo of 556
pages, illustrated. Flexible leather. $2.25 net. i903. Phila-
deiphia, N-\ew~ York ancd Londlon: M.. B. Saunclers & Corn-
pany. Canadian agents: J. A. Carveth & Ca., Limitecl, 41.
Parliamient Street, Toronto.
The popularity of this manual on the practice of meclicine

can l)C attested for by its numerous editions. The work covers
completely the g-round gone over by the student. especial stress
being laid on diag-nosis, differential cliagnosis, and treatmient.
*Bach disease is t.reatecl in a concise, clear and scientific maniner,
andl the reacler cannot fail ta grasp the author's meaning.- This
sixth edition has been entirely reset and greatly enlarý- d, with-
out changingy, 'however, the original style of the work.
Many, articles, notably those on diseases of the digestive system,
diseases of the miyocardiumn. malaria, diseases of the blood, gout,
diseases of the spinal corci and larynx. have l)eei entirely re-
writtc1î, thus bringing the workc absolutely abreast of the times.
After a careful exanîination we cari unhesitatingly recommend
this book ta students.
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Dqxight's Epitoinw of iliedical Jurtt-isprutdenice. A Manual for
Students and Practitioniers. By E. MT. DWVIGI-T, Mi,.D., In-
structor lu Legal M'\edicine, Harvard University. In one
l2mo volume of 249 pages. Cloth, $1.00, net. Lea's Series
of Medical Epitomnes. Lea, Brothers & Co., Pubtishers, Phila-
deiphia and New York, 190.3.
To arrange such a subjeet as ML\edical jurisprudlence so as to

prc-sent its real essentials clearly, yet in smiall compass, is a difRi-
cuit miatter, but the labor and care of the author- meari corre-
sponding- facility for the stuident or reader.

Dr. Dwighlt lias taugclit Legal Meclicine to the medical stu-
dents of H-arvard Uiniversity for several years. H-e knows
exactly the needs of the stuclent and practitioner, and this book
is the outcome of bis kiiowledg-e and experience. The expression

Multum iu Parvo " bas beeni woYf threadbare by its frequent
application to books, but neyer bas a volume better merited this
trite but m-eaty description than the one now under considera-
tion. The practitioner or student who thoroughly knows the
contents of this littie book will be well equipped for alm-ost any
of the miedico-legal emergencies which miay- and do corne to every
practising physician.

King's il'anital of Obstetrics. By A. F. A. KGM.D., Pro-
fessor of Obstetrics and Diseases of \'Vomen, in the Medical
Departient of the Columbian University, Washington, D.C.,
and in the Mhedical Departmient of the University of Vermont.
Nintb edition, revised and enlarged. In one l2rno volume
of 628 pages, witi 9,75 illustrations. Cloth, $2.50, net. Lea
Brothers & Co., Publishers, Philadelpbia and New York,
1903.
Probably no better statemnent of the scope and purpose of this

book can be made than the folloxving excerpt from tbe Preface:
" As stated in the Pref ace to the First E dition, the chief pur-

pose of this book is to present, in an easily intelligible form, such
an outline of the rudiments and essentials of Obstetric Science as

may onsitue agood groundwork for the student at the begin-
ning of his obstetric stuidies, and one by which'it is hoped he •vill
be the better prepared to understand and assim-ilate the extensive
knowledge and classical descr.iptions contained in larger and
more elaborate text-books.

CC Whatever value flic book nîay offer to t1he practitioner for
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purposes of 'referenice, I caimc'ot but hlope it miay prove of service
to those w'hose onerous (Itties allowv but littie leisure for consu1t-
ing larger workcs, andI w~ho simiply desire to refreshi their rinids
upoil the more essential points of obstetrie practice.

"In the prel)aration of the INinth. Eclition such additions and
changes have been m-a(le as the progressive dlevelopmlent af
Obstetrie Science seemleci to 1-equire.

"Sonie errors have been correcteci anid obsolete mnethods af
practice omitted. Pie chapter on Puerperal Septicenîiia lias been
remodeleci aci, for the miost part, rewrittenl.

Sonie of the oider illustrations have been replaceci b neuwer
ones, anci several nie-ýv eng-ravings have been acideci."

Thiat Dr. Kin.g is 0\TernadeSt in his statemnents is easily sho\vn
by the demand which lias necessitated sa nmany large eclitions af
his very popular manuial, and, againi, this popularity is ea-.sily
understood upan a peruisal of the boolc. The ainaunt of pi-actical
information it canitais is astanishing, and yet it wvauld be cliff-
cuit ta find a superfluous word. It is ane of the very few books
which miay l)e described as " ail mieat," andi its frequent careful
revisians keep it always representative of the latest accepted
vi ews.

B'rewcr's Su.rgery. A tex-.t-book- of Surgery for Students and
Practitioners, by GE-ORGE E. BREWER, A.M., -M.D., Lecturer
on Clinical Surg-ery at the Callege of Physicians and Surgeons

(MdclDepartuient of Columibia University), Ne York.
In anc actavo volume of 712 pages, w\ith PS0 enigravings and
7 plates in colors and monochraome. Cloth, $,1.00; Leather,
$5.00, net. Lea Brathers & Ca., Philadeiphia and New Yorkc,
1903.
The need of a carnprehiensive, yet abridged, text-book on Sur-

gery, suitable for the use af stuclents and practitioners, and pre-
senting clearly the accepted madern views of surgical pathalogy
and treatment, hias been feit by the author of this work during
his experience in teaching. That such a need lias existed in the
past is e.videnced by the fact that excellent iantials have appeared
fram 'time to timie. That it is not adequately filled at present is
perhaps due ta the fact that the best of these manuals have, by
their success, passed into new editions, in each of which the
teiidency to enlarge lias nat been sufflcieiitly resisted, and conse-
quently they hiave growni inta larg*e treatises, thereby outgraw-
ingc the clenancl which originally called thiem into, being.
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Fol1owviig these ideas,. the author lias eiadeavored inj. thr.
present wvork to give the essenfial facts ini practical suwgery as
briefly as is compatible withi c1earne5s. Th-e saine reason has ex-
cluded the descriptiôon of more than one or twvo nmethods of treat-
ing a. given surgical affection. It is often a clifficuit task to select
from the many procedures wliichhave been proposed that which
is most applicable and successful, but sucli selection is a great aid
to the reader. Space lias also beenl gained by the avoiclance of
quotation of authorities, except where advanced ideas are mien-
tioned whicli have not yet received general recognition.

'Atlas of the Exterizal Disecascs of fte Bye. By PROF. Diz. O:'
I-IAAB, of Zurich. Second edition, thoroughly revised.
Edited> writhi additions, by G. E. De Schweinitz, A.1\1., M.D.,
Professor of Ophtlhalnîology iii the University of Pennsyl-
xrania. With 98 colored lithographic illustrations on 48
plates, and :232 pages of text. Philadeiphia, New York,
London: W. B. Saunders & Comipany. 1903. .Price, $3.00
net. Canadian agents: J.- A. Carveth & Co., Lirniteci, 413
Parliament Street, Toronto.

This C" Atlas on External D iseases of the Eye " f orms an excel-
lent conipanion-book to Professor 1-Iaab's " Atlas of Ophthalmo-
scopy andi Ophthalnîoscopic Diagnosis," ani-i is just what
mighit be expected from an author of such broad clinical experi-
ence and trained observation. Starting wlith examination of the
eye the student is easily and gradually led fromi one exarnination
to another, thus becoming -familiar with the best *methods of
investigating the eye for the detection of disease. In the chap-
ters on diseases of the eye which follow, the rnost important
diseases are clearly described, and the best therapeutie measures
recorded. The text has been arnply illustrateci by a series of
beautiful ehrorno-lithographic plates, to each one of which a
clinical history is appended. This second edition lias been
thoroughly revised and brouglit dowrn to, date, and a numnber of
new chromo-lithographie plates added. As in the first editioii
valuiable editorial comments are intrýoduced, and reference nmade:
to inany of the modern therapeutic agents.
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Whihnian's Orthopedic Siergery. New (second) editioti. A
Treatise on Orthopedic Surgery. ]By ROYAL WHITMAN,
M.D., Instructor in Orthopedic Surgery in the College of
Physicians and Surgeons (Columbia University), New
York; Associate Surgeon to the Hlospital for Ruptured and
Crippled; Orthopedic Surgeon to the Hospital of St. John's
Guild; Chiief of the Orthopedic Department of the Vander-
bilt Clinic, etc. New (second) edition, tlîoroughly revised
and mucli enlarged. In one octavo, volume of 820 pages, with
507 engravings, mostly original. Cloth, $5.50, net. Lea
B3rothers & Co., Publishiers, Philadeiphia and New York.
Orthopedic Surgery occupies a broad field and one of very

great and general interest. Its most distinctive advance in recent
years hias been toward the prevention of deformity, an advance
that hias been made possible by the better understanding of its
predisposing and exciting causes. . As a natural consequence,
tretament hias become more direct, more simple, and more effec-
tiv( It lias been the purpose of the author to, empliasize this
aspect of the subject, which is of the greatest importance to the
general practitioner, who so, often lias the opportunity to, recog-
nize disease or disability in its incipiency, when its progress May
be checked by timely treatment.

Aithougli this book us designed particularly for students and
practitioners of medicine, the author lias included statistical and
other data, wvhich lie liopes m-ay prove of interest to, his fellow-
workers in this special field.
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THE PURPOSES AND MAINTENANCE 0F
UNIVERSITIES.

At the present time when the two leading medical colleges
of Ontario have become consolidated into one a.nd const-Itute the
Medical Faculty of the Provincial University, a- State-aided in-
stitution, soi-e ideas and opinions of one who lias recently de-
i ivered hiruseif on the purposes and maintenance of our univer-
sities, meaning English universities, but quite applicable to our
own institutions here in Canada, miay present food for thought
more than a mere matter of interest. Sir Victor Horsley, the
eminent English surogeon, delivered the address at the opening
of the winter session of the Faculty of Medicine of the Univer-
sity of Birmiinghiam. Sir Victor points out that in the present
timie there is one grave disadvantage of the present system of
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miedical education, viz., the attenîpt to carry on the Mioedical
Faculty by nieauîs of the students' fees, wvhich financial aspeef lie
considers the crux af the univelsity ,1tuestion. Ail universities
have to develap thieir two sides-the systernatie educational
side and provision for original research. The latter involves ex-
tensive and expensive laboratories, and the pertinent question ta
be askeéd here is: Where is the money ta corne froni? Froni
three'sources, vriz., private endownient, stuclents' fees, alla froni
the State. To carry on the work of a, Meclical Faeulty, ta finance
it on students' fees andi spasmodie private bequests, the way that
the public think it is clone, at flic sanie time pursuing original
research, xvhich is solely andi alone for the benefit af the cani-
munity and flic nation, cannot possibly be clone. Mveclical science
and research have given nîuich and are continually anci constanLly
giving- nuch ta the State. Surely the State could sec the wis-
dam of giving- niaterial assistance ta amply increase the profits
in return. Private benevolence or sul)scription lists cannot be
depended upon ta meet the nceds of the prasecution of original
researchi; and thiese laboratories must be maintained, clevelopeci
and extended by State aid and by that alone. There is no Faculty
in any university as important to the people as that iii whichi arc
tauglit the tenets which conserve human life and alleviate human
suffering. Sir Victor lias also a word ta say on the subject af
university mledical degrees. Apparcntly hie is nat muchi in love
with the systeni iii vogue af granting a degree af BachelGr of
Medicine, and later a doctorate or M.D., an tlic production qf
a tiiesis or a mionetary stipulation. Certainly it would be far
better ta set a lîiglî standard ai sound, first-class niedical educa-
tion, and give the properly qualified canîdidate lus M.D. at once;
or mîake the M.D. qualification that it would serve as a mark of
distinct and advanced schiolarship ini redical science. Sir Victor
Horsley seenîs ta put lus finger right on the correct spot when
lie says: " The functian of the univcrsity is ta praviee the high-
est class of education irrespective afi the .-numilber af students
which iiiay liappen ta canuie."
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THE HOUSE ON WHEELS.

The Anierican Public I-ealth Association hielci its annual
meeting at Washington recently, when the statement wvas made
by one of the imembers thereof ini the course of an aniniated dis-
cussion on the spread of disease, that the sleeping-car -%vas a
potent factor in the transmission of consumiption. Perhaps the
speaker had good grounds for m-aling- this broad statement, a.id.
knew perfectly well wrhat he wvas tallcing about froni his own ex-
perience and observations, and one can scarcely woncler at it
being- correct, when another nmedical publicist froni an acljoining
State declareci that an officiai investigation m~ade by him had
disclosed the fact that thé blankets wvere only cleaned once in six
nionths. Such a condition of affairs should, without a doubt,
be condeminec. 'h is gratifyi1ýg, however, to assure the travellingf
public of Catnadla, so far as our inforniation alloxvs us, that they
need have no fears on these grounds -when travelling ini the
sleeping cars of the Canadian Pacific Railway. We are assured
by the supe.-intendent of the sleeping, dining;e and parlor cars
of that systeni, that his company, as well as the other companies
of Canada, as far as bis knowledge extends, do all in their power
to render their cars at once healthfui and cleanlv; a dusty car,
sometimes after a long rirn; a dirty car-neyer. At the end of
a run these cars are thorouglily cleaned by the modern com-
pressed air system, which includes the blowing out by means of
conipresseci air, of the blankets, carpets, cushions, seats and head-
rests. In addition to this, ail the cars are, every ten days, thor-
oughly fumnigated. by means of formnaidehyde. Whenever it is
ascertained that they have beeri carrying a passenger with any
cQntag-ious or infectious disease, that car is immediately put out of
commission, and is not used again until it has been most thor-
oughly and satisf-actorily disinifected. In the.case.of consumptives,
when any passenger having that disease lias been carriedl, ail the
linen and blankets utiiized by him are-subjected. to ar -separate
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washing, and clisinfected in a thorougli ancd proper manner. Ail
this is certainly comforting news for tit. travelling public
throughout Canada. We are sorry if things are not just so
swveet across the border.

PROGNOSIS IN CONSUMPTION: RESULIS ACHIEVED
BY SANATORIUM TREATMENT.

In the issue of The Jon~n of the Amecrican À11edical Associa-
tion of the 2ISt of Novemibei; Dr. Lawrason Browvn, Resident
Physician, Adirondack Cottage Sanatorium, igives in detail an
analysis of fifteen hundreci cases of tuberculosis disCharged froni
that institution fromi two to eighlteen years ago. The article is
a most interesting one, especially following the address of Dr.
Trudeau, recently delivereci in New York, andi which we liad
occasion to refer to iii our last numbel. The subject of prog-
nosis in this disease, especially following regulated manner of
living, and the f resh air <and test cuire, as can only be properly
carrieci out in well-regulated sanatoýria, is the one part of the
whole question whichi must appeal to us more than any othet;
for if any thing is to be achieveci by this mode of treatmlent, wve
rnust have satisfactory proof adduced as ta the resuits. That
schedule relating to the analysis of five hundreci cases dlischarged
from eighit to eighteen years is, of course, the most important, as it
is here that wve are able ta study the permariency of cures, and ta
pronounce upon the efiects of the modern treatment of the dis-
ease. According to the figures and'dates of Dr. IBrown, the first
five hundred cases were admitted during a period extending
from, May 12th, 1885, to JulY Ist, 1893. The last patient of
this series of cases was discharged nine years ago; and of the
entire number 45 pet cent. could not be traced and, therefore,
t1heit after history is a complete blank. As it is now generally
recognized that the curability of pulmonarýy tuberculosis depends
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directly upou the stage of the disease, it will, therefore, he neces-
sary to follow up tlue incipient cases alone. 0f these there wverc
103 such cases, dlischarged as follows: Appýarently cureci, 73;
arrested, 1:2; improveci, 12; uniniproved, 6. At the present
tinle, eighiteen, years after the first of these cases xvas -ailiiitted
ancd ten years after the last wvas discharged, there are 23 well;
arrested, i; relapsed, 2; cleaci, 26; untraced, 51. 0f the 73
apparentlv cured cases, we are told tluat eighteen are now well;
so that five of those who were dischargced and who wvere not re-
porteà as cureci nîuist have progressed favorably after cleparture
from sanatorium life. Knowing thiat pulmnonary tuberculosis
is a disease whicli ling-ers long- in some individuals, wve cannot
hielp asking ourselves tlue question :. 1-Towv long wvoti1d thlese twcnty-
three have livcd if they haci never beenl subjecteci to sanatorium
treatmient at all? H-omr many of thiem would hiave recovereci
cspontaneouisly? WNoïii'd they not have l)een just as wvel1 off if
thev had taken to flic woods at the outset ? It does flot
appear satisfactory that so many of these cases cannot be traced.
And when the wvriter commences to sun up these first fw'e huil-
dreci cases, his sunmary does not seemi very encouraging. Forty-
two (S per cent.) are we'1l. Twvo hItudred and thirty-three
ar)c repotcd es dcad; ?14 have ncver been traced. WTe have
purposely cîcait only with those cases clischargecl from igh to
cighlteen vears, as show ing- pernuanency of resuits; ancL m-c wTould
like to asic: Iii any givcn five hunclred cases of consunîption,
how nîany of themi woulcl be alive at the endi of cight or even
eigh-lteen ycars, if neyer mubjectccl to sanatorium treatment at ail?

A FEDERAL DEPARTMVENT OP- PUBLIC HEALTH.

On another page wvill be fotind iii detail wvhat has been donc
by the Canadian Meclical Association and its Special Conmmittce
re the proposeci establishmuent of a Departmcent of Public'I-ealth
for the Dominion of Canada. That this is desirable in cvery
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-ry, therc seerns not ta be a cloubt on the part of those who are
familiar with the position of health matters throughout the
Dominion. As it is now the sanitary and hygienic government
of the country is flot ail administereci from one department, but
the departments of Marine, Agriculture, Indians, etc., ail have
liealth branch..s. It seems most anomalous that such important
mnatters are not consigned ta one clepartment with a respoilsible
head. The fact that these resolutions wvere passeci unanimously
at the twro largest and most representative meetings of the Cana-
dian Medical Association, at both of which ail thec provinces were
represented, Nvith the single exception of Prince Edward Island,
at thc London meeting, is sufficient evidence that the miedical pro-
fession throughýlout Canada desires rnost urgently to see a unifica-
tion and consolidation of the different units of the public health
branch of the civil service. The matter rests in the hands of a
strong coi*iimittee, and it may be expecteci that Dr-. Powell, Dr-.
Roddick and Dr. Lachapelle, ail of xvhomi have aiways takien a
deep interest iii thc affairs of the Canadian Medicai Association,
as weii as in matters pertaining ta the medical profession throughi-
out the Dominion at large, wvill be able ta lav the matter before
the Premier and his colle~ ie' :il suich a xv as ta bring it to a
successfui issule. WVe are assured l)y this Commiittee that they
have a w'armi friend in thec Honorable, flic Minister of Agriculture,
M\r. Fisher-, who is fullv alive ta, the importance of tue subj ect.
As suggyested iii the report, it might be weil -for tlc (liffereix
miedicai societies of the larger cities of the prov-inces, of county
associations, anci the Maritime Medical Assuiat;on ta pass
similar resolutions endorsing- tle action of the parent organiza-
tion, the Cânaclian M1edical Association.
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DR. J. F. W. Ross, Toronto, xviii spend two rnonths in Egypt.
DR. JAmE.s STEWARZT.,Montreal, hias gone to Egypt for the

winter.

DR. O'NEiL, of Paisley, lias been appointed district surgeon
for the G.T.R.

THSESt. iBoniface Hospital, Winnipeg, is to be irnproved at
a cost of $îoo),ooo.

DR. QUINLAN>, Of Stratford, lias located in Formosa in the
place of Dr. Cairnes.

DR. McGUIGAN>T formierly of Glencoe, is now practising- in
Thaniesford and vicinity.

DR. F.LARG, Listoxvel, intends taking- a post-graduate
course in the Old Country.

DR. IMOCULLOUGH, of Chatsworth, lias been appointed a
coroner for the County of Grey.

DR. EGO, of' M\/arkdale, lias been appointed physician for the
House of Refuge in that coulity.

DR. J. A. DicxsoNsi, 1-laniilton, has beeni appointed an associ-
ate coroner for Wentwv)rtl County.

DRz. H. H-. SINCLAIR, Walkerton, lias one to Chicago for a
-couple of mionths' post-graduate work.

DR. S. A. MCKEAGUE, of Acton, lias sold out his property
and practice, andcil vii ove to \Vinnipeg--.

DR. J. SÇANE\r-, lias been appointerl reg-istrar of the Faculty
,of Medicine at McGill Univers;ty, Montreal.

DR. RoYI-HACINI-,G, Listowel. lias gone to Toberiorv, xvherý-
lie xviii be ini chiarge of a practice for a few months.

MýIONCTONL', N.B., lias opened a fine new liospital. Tlie builci-
ing is up-to-date in every particular, and cost $:2o,ooo.

DR. CAssIDY, of Moorefield, lias bouglit back luis residciide
and practice, and xviii therefore reniain in that village.

DR. J. D. LEESONL,., Aylnuer, lias oone to Frenchi River, xvhere
he xviii practise lus profession during the coming w-inter.
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DR. R. Y. PARRY lias returned to Duninville, after having
spent about a year in the London anci New York Hospitals.

Ti-E Montreal League for the Prevention of Tuberculosis
want a Dispensary for sucli cases established without delay.

DR. E L. HDGIN, Lucani, lias gone to Baltimore, where lie
wvi1l take a post-graduate course at Jolmns H-opkins U'niversi-ty.

APROVINCIAL Association is being- form-ed in Britishi Colurn-
bia for the purpose of looking- after ail cases of consuimption.

DR. Gr-o. MEzEniedical mnissionary, Central India, wv1o
died of the plague recently, ýývas a son of Wnîm. Iveiizies, of Ailsa
Craig.

DR. WV. R. ALWAY, of Waterford lias gone to England,
wvhere lie vilremiain a couple of years, taking a post-gyradluate
course.

Ti-iE- Medical Faculty of Toronto U iiversity is arraningylio
for better liospital facilities to provide for more clinical
instruction.

DR. S. B C.AM-ý\PBELL, London, lias returned from, New York,
where he lias been taking a special course at Columbia University
in that city.

DR. J. I-. HIILTON\, a former St. Mýary's boy, w\ho recently
graduated froni Toronto UniversitV, lias conîmenced practice at
Nelson, B.C.

DR. D. A. SHIRRES>, Montreal, who bas recently returned
from, Europe, wliere he bas been for the past six nîonths follow-
ing the latest discoveries iii reference to :-rvous disea-,ses, lias
been appointed neurologist to the Montreal General H-ospital.

DR. J. O. TODD, Winnipeg, lias 1)Cen appointeci Professor of
Anatomy, in succession to thîe late Dr. Neilson, in the University
of Manitoba.

DR. COATES., who bas been practising in Orang-eville foi over
ayear, lias gone to practise bis profession iii the \vicinity of*

Richmond Hill.
THiE 'Montreal League for the Prevention of Tuberculosis,

is seeking to have established in that city a dispensary for cases.
of consumption.

DR. W. J. RoBINSON, fornierly of Arthur, bas been ap-
pointeci medical health officer of Guelph, in succession to Dr.-
T{owitt, resigned.
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DR. CI-ARLES DiCKENs WILLIAMS, Goderich1, has retutncd
frorn Europe, wliere hie lias spent eiglit months in study il, the
Ieadingy hospitals.

PIIYSIÇIANS Of Quebec City, wvho give prescriptions to un-
licenscd dr-uggoists, are being, procceded against by the Quebec
Pliarma Ccuti cal Association.

DiP-TIIERIA seems to be quite prevalent in Olitario. In
October the returns froni 52 mnunicipalities showýcl that there
were 464 cases with 54 A-eaths.

THE National Sanatorium Association wviIl establish a dis-
pensary for out-door patients suffering fromi consumiption in the
city-of Toronto, at an early date.

Dii. WM. B3AYARD, St. Johin, N.B., lias resigned from the
Chairnîanship of the B3oard of I-ealth of New Brunswick, after
serving thereon for over forty ycars.

Dr,. NEcIL :MCPI-IATTrFR, a native of Puslinch, andi fornierly
a practising' physician in Guelph, has been elected vice-president
of the Canadian Society, New York City.

THE -Medical H-ealth Officer of -Montreal, Dr. Laberge, is
making strong efforts to have the practice of spitting- in public
halls, churches, and theatres donc away with.

DR. JOHN PHiiLLips, of WTelland, reccntly of Toronto, lef t
few weeks ago for Cleveland. lie goes to the Lakeside Hos-

pital as chief assistant ln the medical dcpartment.

IN 1902 there were 2,694: dcaths in Ontario from consump-
tion, 549 less than for the preceding year. The total deaths for
the past six years from- consumption werc 19,371.

DR. TAIT ~vcI~î,of flic Anatomny Dcpartmcnt of Mc-
Gi University, lias been appointed Chairnian of the Canadian
Committee for the St. Louis World's Fair G]ymipic Gamnes.

DR. ARTEUR G-uN,,, of Durharn, hias gone to Chicago to take
apost-graduatc course lu niedicine and surgcry. During- bis

absence bis business there wvill be attended to by Dr. Cochrane.

DR. VONL EBERTS, wvho two years ago succecded Dr. R. F.
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Ruttan. as Registrar of the i\edical Fa'.culty of MeGili, hias re--
signed, and -%vil1 devote bis entire time to the practice of bis
profession.

DR. J. C. MITC11IELL>, assistant physiciani at the Toronto
Asylum for the Insane, lias been appointed miedical superin-
tendent of the newv Epileptie H-ospital to be erecteci at W,ýood-
stock, Ontario.

DR. M'\cLAREN-ý,, of Paisley, ;s the oldest practitioner in the
County of Bruce. Dr. Secord, of Kincardine, Dr. Sinclair, of
WTalkerton, and Dr. Gill.es, of Teeswater are, in orcier, the next
oldest practitioners.

DRi. i\,oorr, Clinton's olclest and earliest doctor, left for the
golden State to spend the remainder of bis earthily days with a
niece. The doctor g-raduated fi-om MeGili in 185, and settled in
Clinton shortly after.

DR. FRED. PARKER, formerly of Bruce 'Mines, Ontario, bias
returned froni a six %ý.-eelks' v;bit to the NeNx' York H-ospitals,
ai-d bias purcbased the practice of Dr. lEgbert, Milverton, Ont.,
and wvi11 reside tbere in tbe future.

DR. J. C. LINDSAY , Of BlYth. w\\,o is about to take a t'vo
miontbis' post-gyraduate course in ,\e\\, York City, bias mi-ade ar-

ragenients wvith Dr. W,ýalter S. Tuirnbuli,toaebiprccet
Blvth durino- fiis absence in New~ York.

CoxSUýMPTI0N DE.CLIr'ING.-Tlie following- are the deaths
from tuberculosis in the province of Ontario dutringo the past six
years: 1897, 3,154; 1898, 3,.291 ; 1899, 3405; 1900, 3.l484;
1901, 3,243; 1902, 2,694. Total, 19,371.

AT a meeting of Queen's University Trustees, Dr. J. C. Con-
neli wvas elected Dean of the Mieclical Faculty i11 succession to the
late Dr. Fife Fowle-. Dr. Conneil is a native of Dundlas, Ont.,
a graduate of Queen's of the class of i 888.

DR. CHIARLES O'REILLY, Superintendent of the Toronto Gen-
erai H-ospital, lias returned from the meeting of the Association
of Medical Superintendents of H-ospitals of the United States
andi Cana-,da,. wbiichi Nvas hielcl this vear in Cincinnati.

DR. BAsIL H-ARVEY, of *WýVatford1, bas returned f romi an e-x-
tended trip to Great Britain. f taly, Swvitzerlancl. Ge.nmanv and
Austria. The doctor bias gone to Cbicago to resumne bis cluties as
lecturer on Sfie FýaculRv of the Wrestern Medical University.
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DR. .A. W. GUEST, brother of Dr. F. Guest, St. Thomas, and
a graduate of the Western University, London, lias beu ap-
pointed assistant stiperintendent of the asylum for the insane. at
Jarnestown, North Dakota. The doctor lias been iu the W7est
for five years.

PIIYSIOLOGY in the near future is to be miade as niuch ail
Arts subject at MeGili University as it is niow a medica-,l one.
Mhen inaugurated this Faculty wvill have to content itself with

quarters iu one of the buildings îiow existing, but it is hoped
in tinie that it xviii have reachied suchi proportions as to require
a separate building of its own.

DR. C. H-. BIRD> of Gananoque, is defendant in a suit of
damages for $5,ooo. The facts lu the case are -that among 250
or more vaccinations on the recent occasion of smallpox in that
tovn, 'onte, a child of eigh-lt years, contracteci tetanus', xvhich did
not begin for over four weeks after* the vaccination.

TIIE provincial health, department of Britishi Columbia dis-
tribute leaflets amongst the parents of school children regarding
infectious diseases. The method provides for a daily report
fromi the teacher regarding- pupils absent throughi illness. ITu
this way it is expected to nip an epiclemie iu its extreme inifancy.

DR. MACCALLUMJI of Londesboro, w,ýho hias beeii .very ili in.
Clintoni H-ospital for some days, is now convalescing rapidly.
Wlien lie reco-vers sufficientlyr lie xviii leave for his oid h6me
lu Basteru Onta-rio for a few xveeks' rest. Ilu the meantirne his
pr-actice is lu charge of Dr. Elliott, who xvas for some time an.
assistant to Dr. Gunu, Clinton.

CHANGES IN QLJEEN'5 MEDICAL STAFF.-At a meeting of the
Medical Faculty of 'Queen's University, Kingston, hield on the
evening of the i9th of Noveniber, the resignation of Dr. Herald
as Secretary of the Faculty was accepted, and Dr. W. T. Conineli
xvas appoited to the vacancy. At the same meeting Dr. A. R..
B. Williarnson xvas appointed lecturer on Medical jurisprudence
and Toxicology.

A NumB3ER of the friends of Dr. Thos. Wickett assemibled
at the home of that popular physician 'ou October 13 th, to say
farewell prevîous to the doctor's departure for a more extended
field of professional usefulness. A pleasant feature of the evening
was the presentation of a handsomely bouind set of Shakespeare' s
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and W'ordsworthi's poemis, and a Bible-and hyrnn. book to the doc-
tor and his talented wife. Trhe doctor lef t for Hamilton the fol-
lowling day, carrying with Ilim the best wishes of a wide circle
of friends for. his future success.

fliR. SIMON J. TUNSTALL, Vancr .er, President of the Cana-
dian Medical Association. which rneets in that city in 1904, lias
been on an extended trip East. He visited Montreal, Ottawva,
TIoronto, and Winnipeg-. Laclc of time prevented a visit to
Kingston, H-amnilton and London, which hie had down on his
list. Froni the hecarty reception hie lias received, and the numer-
ous promises of attendance by n1embers of the profession in thiese
cities, hie expects that the Vancouver meeting wvi11 ecjual, if not
surpass, any of the meetings yet held. Although not being able
to mnake complete arrangements as regards transportation rates,
lie lias got that niatter well under way, announcement of which
wvill in due time appear in the medical press of Canada. Dr.
Tunstail tells us that lie lias the unanimous support of his con-
freres in British Columbia, and that the profession there is de-
liglited that the Canadian Medical is to be held there in 1904.

TUEiF new Medico-Chirurgical Society held its first regular
meeting at Ottawa on November 5th. Hon. President, Sir James
Grant, wvas present, and there were also in attendance the President,
Dr. H. B. Small, and Drs. Troy, Minne-;, 1-orsey, Cooke, Eclilin,
Kennedy, Dewar, Gibson, Bradley, Aýrgue, Foster, Robinson, Whit-
ton, Ballantyne, Spence, Kirby, Campbell, Lambert, Maybury,
Parent, McArthur, Foxton, Higgins, J. E. Klotz, Law, Basken,
Leggett, Rogers, Graham and Brown. The prii.,.ipàl event of the
evening was Dr. SmaIl's presidenitial address. He took for bis
subject, ' Medical Memories of Bytown," and lis paper proved so
interesting that lie xvas asked to al1owv it to be printed in paýmphlet:
formn for distribution among the members. Dr. Sma:!, Sad evidently
delved deeply in the musty archives of Ottawa, for he gave a
remarkably accurate series of b-ographical and character sketches
of Bytown's first physicians, Drs. Christie, Hill, Van Courtland,
Stewvart, MacQueen, Rankin, Tuthill, Gellie, Stratford, Monson and
Sewveil. The earliest outbreaks of epidemics and the beginnings of
the Water Street and Rideau Street hospitals wvere outlined. The
society passed a unanimnous vote of thanks to Dr. SmaIl for his
unique and interesting paper.
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